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SANTA FK, N. M., WEDNESDAY. MAECII 20, 1881).VOL. 20. NO. 25.
REMOVAL--4-AnLifeYorkft!ew
ew Goods Just Received. nlt. (i ami moved to orr
i. I'.ilure aicmie, here .INSURANCE COMPANY.
Assets $93,480,186.55 Oranges, Lemons, Cranberries, Piatt's
Canned Goods and Vegetables, Batavia
Canned Goods and Vegetables.
u j.'.filil-.- o
i.f.lv of oi r
g? ' v' vr, .. are InSISSsSS. '" '"' meet H.e
in j ri.o rn w l a$24,000,000.
18K9,
Total Income of Over
Insurance in force Jan. 1
lu'rU'il from oltOver $410,886,000.
LIFE, as now issued, are MPftx .v MM i ,., h lut-)- itmont; ourTlia thnllolau ill' the NEW YORK
II L .vor i,e tSDLK
Wj l ......... r,tir
uotably 'ree from restrictions as to occupation, remuence ana traet.
THE NEW YORK LIFE'S
Annuity and Endowment Business
Is larger than any other in the world.
ELLIOTT & BTJELL,
Ofllee at Santa Fa General Agents for New Mexico.
Fine Staple & Fancy Groceries
LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE STOCK IN THE CITY
Oott'ees, Tens, and Spices, Preserves, .lellics,.Tains, Pickles. Olives, Sauces, Olive Oil, Catsups, HorseKadish, Fruits, Vegetables and Confectionery, JJcst Creamery Butterin tin; market, Corn, Oats, Hay and Potatoes.
READ AND REMEMBER THESE PRICES:
& CO
f uelcr i.f Xew Mexico,
SIM.t IK.
Ljsal
$ 1 5 riutt's ( i rated Pineapple " .... MO
151 " White Clierries " 40
15 KaHpborries .... 35
15 " sliced Pineapple " 35
15 Sweet Potatoes, 3 It'S.pori'an a
TouiHtnPH. 3 B.', per can
dun, - H'rt, "
Peas, " It s, " ...
Apples 3 H'H, "
Cranberries, wt fjt.
Hoss 1'atent i'loiir, 00 ! wink
Magnolia Patent Hour, "0 lb wick. .
Cream of Kansas, 50 lb Hark
The Mutual Life
Insurance Company of New York.
The largest Insurance Company in the World.
Assets, $126,082,153.56.
'
Our Income for 1888 was - - - 20,215,932.52
Outstanding Insurance in force Jan. 1,'80 - 482,125,184.00
PaidPolicy Holders in 1888 for claims due- - 14,727,350.22
Insurance Company of New York.
The Largest Insurance Company in the World.
Assets, 8123, 032, !53. 56.
Z 00 KOUSt licet a B'S
2 110 Potted Tongue, per can
1 85 Bologna Sausage "
Pics' restiulioston lirown bread I luur, per jikg.
Karinn, per pk? 'JO
Piatt's Small June Peaa '
" " "Karly
" Marrow Peas
" Royal Peas
" I.i;na Beans
" Siiirar Corn
" Maine Coru, '
Aspnrajrus, 2 B.h
American Sardine
French "
Mustard "
Salmon, 1 II.
Bonetl Turkev "
2 0. I.un.'h Tongue "
1 9 fix Tongue
Chip Beef
Corn Beef Ifash "
Shrimps
Iievile.1 Crabs
Little Neck Clams
Cove Oysters
IObrter, 2 lbs
Clara Chowdor
('hih con Came
Russian Caviar
Roast Chicken
'oast. Turkey
Corn Iieef. i! tr,s,
.1 75
.1 7.")
. IT)
I'd
id
Tho roorl of public si rvier by (bis t'oni;iny is some-thi- n;
aniaziii. It now rcm-bi'- s t!i,. sum fclii-i!- for tho
benolit t" widows and tu pbans of N 1 ".OOO.OOO a year, un
averajr of $4S,M)t jt lnv, or stiv 4'(;,()()0 per workinghour. The KTcatrs!: institution of its hind mi art!i la the
3IUTUAI. L1FK INSl'K yf.'K fn!F.VXY- -a bkssiuff to
hiiiiianity.
30
30
25
'JO
SO
50
20
Highland Milk per cmi
A comparison of Policies with any other Company in the World
is requested. See our Policies before investing. Crow n " 3 cans for35 Swoet Cho.'olute, per B,.
hi l ro ! lour. M n. cat k
Hold Belt. .Ill tt. "
Rel Hall, 00 lb '
g Flour, per pkj;
Corealine, "
Out Meal, 3 pk as for
I'etiri Parley, per pk. :Batavia Hed Raspberries, per can. . .
" "Strawberries
White Cherries "
" Grated I'ineapple, perenn . .
" "Blackberries
'' Sliced Pineapple "
Pitted Cherries "
Piatt's Sliced reaches "
" "Strawberries
Offloe In Prince Building, 35 Rolled Oats. 3 okas for 50ERNEST A. LINN,
SPKCIAI. AOKNT.Santa Fe, N. M. Wheat Flakes, 3 pkgs for35
50
:w
25
25
20
liatavm t. S. 1'es, per can.
" Succotash " ..
" Lima Beans "
30
30
30
00
40
Codfish Balls.S. SPITZ,
COLD & SILVER
Tomatoes "
Corn " .
B. Beans "
25 TmlHed Pheasant, Partridge, Wood- -
For Jitsuranre appl to the t'cmpaiiyN Ak.t.1,
PAUL WIJTJSCHMAKN"
SANTA FE, N. M. Offico over Second National Bank,
Troiiiiuin pajnionfs aio to be iiiado through this olBco
upon delivery of tho Company's receipt coijiinrsitriiod ly PaulWtinschmami. '' j "
25 cock,(Jrouse, Snipe, Duck, Chicken
DISTINGUISHED MEXICAN.PINE FILIGREE JEWELRYjTelegraphic Tidings People Helng KaUed to a Higher1'laue of Iutelllgence.
as well as long protocols of the former
conference.
Iin WAS LET OCT.
The Haytiau legation lias received offi-
cial advices that the consul of San Do-
mingo at New York, l.eoncio Julia, has
been dismissed for aiding the Haytian
rebels in violating the neutrality laws of
tho L'nited States by purchasing war
steamers in this countrv for them.
DIAMONDS, WATCHES. CLOCKS, SILVEHWABE.
WASIIIXGTOX 3IATTKKS. Capital HealthLaborStore and Factory,Northeast corner of the PlataHit tJe representation madof jrmlft San Antonio,
March 20. Gen. Trcvino.
of the Mexican republic, is in the city
visiting friends and relatives, lie having
married a daughter of lien. K..O. C. Ord
while the latter was commander of the'Oiaioni Mini and Watch Heparins Prompt1? and Efficiently Bone lull i.f ib. or- thut !. theI glv words sometimes ;:t n
' uhr never 'WeOnot tuned to a proper key ; biit a regular "ennphony''B68.
Washington, March 20. The presi-
dent has nominated William K. Culver
as postmaster of I.as Animas, Colo. ; John
R. McPie, New Mexico, associate justice
of the supreme court of New Mexico;
Frank II. Aikens, Dakota, associate jus-
tice of the supreme court of Dakota.
Whitelaw Rcid, New York, minister to
department of Texus,w ith headquartersThe Mexican Natlonl liallronil. in this citvNi.w Yohk March 20. The br.ndhoM- - (;en.Tre'vino is presidciit of the Mon-ers-
tne Mexican National railway, in terev 4 Mexican (.lull railroad, a new
accordance with the provisions of tho re-- 1 rf,ad being constructed from Monterev to
organization plan, have nominated the K1 VMi0 at tlie rute o 0Iie luiie per day,following directors tf. be voted for at the RIi ie hnperi to have the entire distance
Z. STAAB & BRO., to proveThat la'ior invariably produces cspital;
That capita! ' an tiud a capital field of la'oor;
That "Good digestion waits on appetite";
A. STAAB, inlltd'OUTER". ANT JOI1BEKS OF I I Mill G . U Ulllli. i',l lOl. IlllJttlk. 1, Ulinillt .. . . . . . .
nn,i .i..ni vio,,n Tio. ,,,;.. annual meeting hem in Colorado springs of IWO miles spanned by Jan. 1. Gen. Tre
tion of Eugene Schuvler! New York, to APri' 1;, Wm. U.Uao.il, A. Horsey,
beRssistant secretary of state has been V""3 L" . wwu The MesillaVallev!tleclined the up- - .Ml,HU"tt'.1 allu inn ..lemon, lor uiewithdrawn, be bavins
vino gives the most glowing description
of the materia and intellectual progress
of Mexico in all directions. The feeling
of revolution, he declares, has completely
subsided and tbe people of the republic
are rapidlv awakening to the fact that
Gen'l Merchandise
San Francisco Street,
SANTA FE, - -- . NEW MEX
States, and Knielio Yelasco and Manuel
Salvedra as nominees residing in Mexico.
There was no contest and the meeting
He must be Mind indeed who ran not
tion. Seekers after bejilib, profit and
from the lakes to the Pacific const "
o that it is a most favored
after a thorough search
f'rxiin;.' tbc-i- Kl Dorado in l'ew
the Lia, administration is raising them
unci n awas purely lormal. Ine storklioltii'rs to n ijjher jdune of citizeusliip
Mexico ; and to these new comers, as we'd as to even body else, thet.iii in .1111111(11; ne u.icuuirn tm ..ini.n
-- v. tioniUltV.
J
A Queer State of Affairs. Copper Is Calm.
N'uw York, March 20. A Boston dis-- ! Iikdcn, March L'0. The following has
patch to the Herald on Union Pacific been received from Paris: There is noGOOD NEWS! MFIMI Liall'airs savs they are in a curious shape sign of a panic here. On the contraryprices are firmer and lxth tho Bourse and
petit Bourse closed very calm.
FIRST GUXS.
I'nclo Sam's lllue Coals Open on the
Land Hunters.
again, there is activity in tbe construc-
tion department strangely out of place in
a company which has been posing as a
bankrupt, and asking congress for an ex-
tension of its debt, riurveying parties are
out and a number of. lines aro projected.
Tbe most important is a direct outlet to
pointment.
Army appointments Ordnance depart-
ment:" Lieut. Col. Adelbert K. Pulling-ton- ,
to be colonel; Major Joseph Farlev,
to be lieutenant colonel : Capt. Otlio E.
Michealis, to be major of the medical de-
partment; Capt. Julius Palsekee. to be
surgeon, with the rank of major 1st regi-
ment artillery ; 1st Lieut, llilbert (i. Col-to-
to be captain; 2d Lieut. Charles IT.
Hunter, to be 1st lieutenant.
Secretary Windom has appointed T. E.
Byrnes, of St. Paul, to be chief of the ap-
pointment division of the treasury depart-
ment, vice P. K. Smith, resigned. Uymes
is president of the ltepublican league of
Minnesota, and a personal friend of
Windotn's.
A GOOD IIEC'OHI).
Smith A. Whitefild, nominee for 2d as-
sistant postmaster general, n well known
Ohio Republican about 4.i years of age,
was formerly postmaster at Cincinnati.
Abraham lla.cn, nominated to be 3d as-
sistant postmaster general, held thatotlice
for some years prior to the spring of lij.s",
when he was superseded by Harris, who
was' a Democrat. Ihuen is a Pennsyl-
vania man, who, after graduating from
New Store, New Goods, Lower Prices,
At Your Old Time Friend'.ABE GOLD
extends a cordial greeting, and invites a careful rtd thorough inspection
of its FINE COLONY LANDS,
Some 2,000 acres of which aro subdivided and platted, into ten and twen-
ty acre blocks 'from which incomes can be produced equally as great, if
not greater, than tho average farms of eighty and loO a.'res in the west-
ern and northwestern states,1 .arid all within a radiu.s of one and one-ha- lf
miles of the railroad depots at
the Paciticcoast at or near San Francisco. Topkka, March 20. The United StatesEvery man charged with the manage-- ; attorney for Kansas has received tele-me-of the company for years back has ln)S froln Oklahoma stating that the
recognized the necessity of such a road )0om?r8 at that point have been tired up-an- dtried to secure it. on hv r0i.M1llr troops. Further violence
'
.". iishourlv expectetl. The United Statesnerit wins. attorney has wired the deputy marshalsUc desire to say to our citizens, that neiir the gt.ene to pr0ceed ar once to pre-fo- r
years we have been selling Dr. King's venl vi0et.0 by arresting any one vio-Ne-
Discovery for Consumi.tion, Dr. latin tho law The boomers claim that
King's New Life Pills, Bucklen's Arnica the troops fire,i wjtbout orders, and ask
LAS CRUCES Hi MS!LLA
la .consequence of the increase of my bn.lne. I have found it necessary to
Anlaraemy store, and have rented and reAtied the houne familiarly known asHerlow's Hotel as a store room. I have enlarged my entire stock of goods
.and will carry one of the most complete storks in the entire territory. It will
my aim, as of old, to sell as cheap as my competitors, and I will not be un-dersold by anybody. I shall also continue to buy and sell
IsTA-TIV- B IFIROIDTTCE
And farmers and ranchers will llnd It to their advantage to deal with me. A
Free Corral In connection with my new store, to all those coming to Santa Fe
V team. Call and be convinced, ABE COLD.
Nanta Fe, N. M.. January 1, 1889.
college, entered the post otlice department
as a clerk. He rose through various
grades to the place of chief of the division
rjaivo ami i,iecmc Killers, ami nave never that tbcy Dee arrested for assault.handled remedies that sell as well, ortbat
have given such universal satisfaction. tvk offku vou wealth
We do not hesitate to guarantee them By giving you the current information
every time, and we stand ready to refund necessary to intelligently utilize your
the purchase price, if satisfactory results meanB. For $1.00. The Kansas City
Some of these blocks tiro cultivated, or have bearing orchards and vine-
yards ; others not. Some have tasteful and modern cottages upon them ;
in others Nature has iindi.-puie- d dominion, ft's merely r. question of
choice and money although the latter does not cut such a figure an
one might suppose in these days of booms; and our "long iorm pay-
ment and low interest" plan often udds a litt'e .spice to a transaction to
one w bo has an eye to the future. Wumnty deeds gien. Write or
call for plats and circulars. Command us for carriages or other c.our-tos- is
within our power to give.
of stamps and supplies. In LH,7 be was
appoiuted 3d assistant postmaster general.
Weekly Journalasixty-fourcolum- n paper,lie lias eliarge ot all matters reianng 10the finances of the postal service, and has
the letting of contracts involving the exFISCHER BREWING CO.
MANIFACTIKEKS OF
Strictly Pure Lager Beer!
complete in every feature necessary to
make it first-clas- can be had for 1.00
per year. Those who have received this
valuable paper during the campaign need
no introduction. ' To all others we say, try
it. Hand your subscriptions to the pub-
lishers of this paper and he w ill forward
same to us. Journal Co.. Kansas City,
Mo.
J. K LIVINGSTON,
Ceneral Agent,
Over J'l Vailonal Hank.
SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.
YAK PATTEN & METCALIE
Local Agents,
Opposite Railroad Depot.
LAS CRUCES, NEW MEXICO.
do not follow their use. These remedies
have won their great popularity purely on
their merits. C. M. Creamer, druggist.
More Inter State Law
Sr. Pait, March 20. The supreme
court decided that the railroad commis-
sioners of this state have no authority
to prescribe rates for the transportation
by common carriers between points in
this state over a route extending across
a neighboring state. Such power is
vested exclusively in congress. The
case in question is in the state of Min-
nesota, the railroad commission vs. the
Omaha road.
penditure of large sums of money.
naval activity.
Directions have been to proceed with-
out delay to prepare plans for the con-
struction of new vessels as authorized by
the naval appropriation bill of the last
session of congress, namely: One ar-
mored steel cruising monitor of not less
than 3,000 tons, at a cost not exceeding
$1,500,100, on plans designed by John
K. Thomas; two steel cruisers of the
most approved type, of 800 to 1,200 tons
and tha
Finest Mineral Waters.
Acclimated Stock!
All varieties of fruit trees, selected es-
pecially for their adaptability to the vari-
ous altitudes of .tew Mexico; any age
desired. Ornamental trees, shrubs and
vines.
rATBONlZK HOME INDUSTRY.
Grant' Uivknbitro.
displacement, to con in the aggregate, ex-
clusive of armament, not more than
Mary is All Kight.
SELIGMAM BROS
MARCH 18, 1889.
THlIS WEEK OIsTLIT
Baltimore, March 20. Dr. Yan Bibber,
who attended Mary Anderson during bis
stav in Baltimore last week, emphatically
denied the report that her mind is
all'ected. Miss Anderson he added "is in
an abnormal nervous condition from
over work and insomnia, and is
J23
$700,000, and one ram for haibor defense,
of the general type, approved by tile
naval advisory board November 7, 1881,
of the highest practicable speed.
THE TBAKl'K! I'ltOllI.EM.
At tt meeting of the senate inter state
commerce committee yesterday arrange-
ments were mado for pursuing the in
Lonsdale MuslinSI.OO will buy 12 yardsWINES,LIQUORSGIGARSC3
&
B.
f
CD
suffering from nervous trouble that has
Be Sure
It you have madfl up jour mind to bny
Ilood's Sars.iparllla do not be induced to tako
any other. Hood's Sarsaparllla is a peculiar
medicine, possessing, by virtue of its pocullar
combination, proportion, and preparation,
curative power superior to any other article.
10 " - - Fine Satienes
12 " Fancy and Plain Challiesgiven
her great pain. She is sutlenngvestigation
of tbeCanadian transportation
matters ordered by resolution of the sen rom no mental ailment whatever.'
S2.00
SI.OO
Our Assortment ofForced Sale of Copper.
5
Imported and Domestic. Is complete in every De- -London, March 20. The failure of the siMuxo noonspartniont.IDQ London agents oi So.iete des Metaux to
meet its engagements compeues a lorceo
ate August 3, 188(1. It was determined to
meet in New York May 15. It is prolr-abl-
that before the summer is over the
committee will go over the entire length
of the Canadian Pacilic road. The special
committee of the Pacific railroad lias
arranged to make a trip of about six
weeks, going over the northern and cen-
tral lines, beginning April 0.
The secretary of the navy has received
sale of 150 tons of copper. The idea hasN. IVIONDRACON $t BRO. RtOSSELICMAspread that the whole supply ol the hocictoles Metaux would De tnrown on mu mar
Maoufaeturer of
ket immediately. Such a thing can not
happen, however, because the banks hold
it as security against advances.
FIRST NATIONAL BANKGone to Cuba.Washington, March 18.
the following telegram from Commander
Kempt!', acting commandant of the Mare
Island navy yard: "Captain Schoon-make- r
reports by letter dated February
25 the arrival of tho Yandalia at Apia on
the 22d, and matters there quiet. All on
board in good health. The Trenton had
not arrived.
ARIZONA'S KICK.
Mexican Filigree Jewelry Cleveland arrived in this city this utter- - -- OFnoon en route to Cuba, lie was accom-
panied bv Secretary Yilas andGeneral Dickinson. Tho party
was joined here by Bayard,
Santa Fe, New Mexico.
A Boston lady who knew what she wanted,
and whose examplo is worthy Imitation, tells
her experience below:
To Get
In one store where I went to buy Ilood's
Sarsaparllla the clerk tried to Induce me buy
their own instead ot lfood's; he told me their's
would last longer; that I might take it on tea
days' trial; that if I did not like It I need not
pay anything, etc. But he could not prevail
on me to change. I told him I knew what
Ilood's Sarsaparllla was. I had taken It, was
satisfied with it, and did not want auy etaer.
Hood's
"Tien I began taking Ilood's Barsaparilla
I was feeling roat miserable, gufterini?
a great deal with dyspepsia, and to weak
that at times I ceuld hardly stand. I looked,
and had for somo time, liko a person In con-
sumption. Ilood's Barsaparilla did me so
much good that I wonder at myself sometimes,
and my friends frequently speak of it." Mas.
Eli A. Gorr, a Terraco Street, Boston.
Sarsaparilla
when tticy immediately ieu iw pi. u- -Considerable opposition is manifested
to tho confirmation of the nomination of
We guarautee full satisfaction in this npecial branch of exquisite Mex-Icu- n
art. All persons visiting our establishment will be shown tine
Rpwiiueus of this wnrk.
nustine. laircuiuis win
Lewis woltley as governor of Arizona, join the tourists at Tampa.
and it is said charges have been made
President
Vice President
Cashier
Wm. W. GRIFFIN,
PEDRO PEREA.
R. J. PALEN,
acainst him for presentation to the comPRICES MODERATE
niittee on territories. The nature ot these
charges, if they exist, can not be learned,
hut it is expected at the next meeting ofSanta F N. lfNun FranHm-- o Hireei.
tho committee a favorable report will be
l'anaiiia canal.
Paris, March 20. Tho Panama Canal
company announces that further exten-
sion of the provisional contract has been
arranged with tho contractor, which
secures tho maintenance of the works and
material. The official liquidator does not
despair of forming a now company.
Being More flensant
To the taste, and moro acceptable to the
stomach, and more truly Iwnettcial in its
oMercu on nis nomination,
8A5I0AN CONFERENCE.New Feed and Livery Stable!(OLD HERLOW STAND.) The Second National BankOP NEW MEXICO.
CAPITAL PAID TJP - - SlSO,COO
Does general banking business and solicits patronage of tbe public
It is believed nt the state department
that the psmoan commissioners will not
be able to start for Lserlin before tbe mid
die of Arn . as the matter with which
action, tho famous California liquid fruit
Bt'OOIES, SADDLE AND Bl'OOV HORSES fur hire on Reasonable Terms.
Wagons, Buggies and Horses Bought and Sold.
Seeds! attention to outfitting Travelers. Leave depot calls for hacks or bag-ga-
at the Offloe, or telephone from Creamer drug store.
SOL. LOWITZKI & SON.
they have to deal is rather intricate, and
the DtODOSitlon for its consideration in Bold r all druggists. 81 ; six for ft. Prepared onlytr C. L HOOD CO., Apothecaries, Lowell. Mass.
IOO Dose One Dollarvolves an exhaustive study and a large
remedy, Syrup ol lgs, is rapiojy super-
seding all others, fry it. Ous botUe
will prove its morits. la SPIEQEIBERO, Pres. W, 0, SIMMONS. Oastiei. amount oi uipioaiaue correspQUwaaco,
K. B. CARTW RIGHT & COFJiOFKSSIOKAL OAfiDS.will be mii'in nt tin rurlyThe Daily New Mexican llio now nowrwr m ill la? AW..Vn'oR.NEVS AT I.
n tie 1 iI Hvvcr. of C(ilf:ix rouiuy. 1. Ir.oKMliN, J. J. I'CCKKUt.l.L.. ....
wyrup "i KlK"
Is miuuv'o ..ah trim laxatko. It s the
liuosteasiU taken, and the nioi ctkvtivc
lemedy knowu to clean"? toe system
when bilious or costive ; to dispel head-cache-
colds and fevers ; to cure habitiiiil
constipation, indigestion, piles, etc. Manu-- ;
nictured only by the California fig Syrup
coiiiDuuv, an Francisco, Cat.
BifNBW MEXICAN PRINTING CO. Commission : MercnanuJUL'uE J. K. MT1E.
tin vesti'rday I'residont II:irron
I km. .)"!m K.MrKio.tisa-.xuCiiit- e
justice of llie supren.e court of the terri-
tory and m-- :e of tho ;!!. district.
The Ni:w Mi:vic.N is greatly gmtilied with
the appointment. Krom tlie very first,
siuca I'e, N. .M. l.luco'u,. .M.
TIIOUNTO.N & lOCKKHKI.I.,
Attorneys and Counselors at Law,
Suntu Ke uud l.liu'tdii.
Particular ictcntlnti civcu t. lnlntnn litiga-
tion, l'ructli e In all Hie courts of the territory.
M. A. liKKKHKN,
Assistant i'lsiiiey kmi of Be Mexico.
practices In h'.I tic courts.
Ullice, old l alut e, re.
ClIAS. F. KASt.tiY,
H ate KepUter Suuta P- Laud Office';
Tourists,
AKQ LiE.Vl.EtS IN
Hay, Grain, Misicis, Fresli Fruit, Canned Goods.W hether on pleasure bent or business,should take on every trip a bottle ol Syrup
nllk. as it acts most pleasantly and
stANTA K. S. MJ. R. HiVciually on the kidneys, liver andand its snivii the candidacy of Mr, SAN FRANCISCO STKEUT
TKKMS:
IMilv per year. Jio.uu Wookly p.-- r .$3.00bu uwuthn . .u I six uuiitbs l.au
Tlinw months 3.00 1'Uiva muntlM J.gu
Oue month l.uu
'Jally ili'llveri'ii ti.v carrier i'cutsoor ret
LKGll. AND TBANalKNT ADVF.RTIH' NU KATKS.
For first six Imertlous. $1 Inch each time:
luturcluim up to twelve, 7b cent
tiiue; alter twelve insertions, 1Q cents for
ach time
Kates for standing aJvertisemeiits made known
on application.
All eoiumuuicatlons inteii'ltMl for publication
must be aeeompauieJ by the writer's name ami
address not for publication. but as an evidence
of (food faith, and should be addressed to the
editor. Lett ers pcrtUuinu to business should
bo addressed to Nkw Mkiican frlutltiR Co.
Santa He, Newlcxii-n-
gEutered as Second Class matter at theJnta Ke Font Ollice.
was announced, we have supported bowels, preventing levers, headaches andMcFie
l.fltid Atlcrticv and A;;.ut. WM-ia- l attention to
:.nLi-.- ULnecH at fhuiuKAiuri&u BAIN WAGON IS THE ORIGINAL WELL KNOWNAre Made Entirely on the Days Work Plan andbusiness tli.- L . s.Fe and Ijis trilc.'s. O.iic In the first NationalN MHank biiddiiiv', Minta I ",cent and if bottles by all leading drug-gists. FOR IlnRSES FORPROPOSALS
Headquarters De-
partment of Arizona, Ollice Chief Quar-
termaster, Los Angeles, Cab, February
IS, iss'.t. Sealed proposals will be re-
cked at this ollice until It o'clock a. in.,
Wednesday, March I'd, , and opened
Cilclersltevo & Prestonjk
LAWERS,
Schumann Bldg, Frisco St.
i.v. rr.osr,
EH
"The Nkw Mexican is the oldest- news
rv ' T ! .'. v. ati'n Fe. V vexlco,
HF.O. KNAKI'.l.l.,
3 3jajzBaca
CO
ti.e liuilditi!.. ntaciimmediately thereafter in the presence of Avenue,lain.SLW PERFECT MMH I SSi."--. Hrclilinr 'l'itic-- a v.
K1V.VU1 I.. IIAKTI.KIT.
Oi'Jce tiveil.awver. Snniii Ke. New Mexico,
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CITY SUBSCRIBERS.
Mr. C. H. Gregg has sole charge of the city
Simulation of the-- New Mexican, and all
must be paid to him or at this ollice.
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ug to this office all cases ol of
papers.
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John K. McVie is an actual and bona
tide resident of tho territory and closely
identified with ils interest. He is a native
of Illinois, and has been a practicing at-
torney iur some eighteen years.
years a.-- lie was appointed by President
Arthur register of the United States land
ollice at has Crm es. This important
position he filled tor three years very cred
ituhly and honorably, but nevertheless
in lShd he as removed by the Cleveland
administration for no other cause than
that the ollice was wanted lora Democrat.
Since then Mr. Mcl-'i- has resided in Las
Crtices and has practiced his profession
as a member of the well known and suc-
cessful law tlrm, Newcomb & McKie.
l'.efore his appointment as register at
Las Crimes he served two terms as a
member of the house of representatives
of the Illinois legislature.
Judge McVie is well known as an
honorable, straight and able man, of expe-
rience and business capacity as a good
lawyer, and as a good and
energetic Republican throughout the ter-
ritory. The people of New Mexico are
well satistied with his appointment. The
Republicans of New Mexico are well satis-lie- d
with his appointment, lie will, in
to all buviic-s- inlrnsUMl his care.
T. f. CONW I V. O. i. POSKY. W. A. HAWKIKH.
CON WAV, POSEY & IIAWKISS,
Attnrnevs anil rminselorH at Law, Silver City I 153to allNew .Mexico. Prompt nitcntii.u RiveuPractice in allbnniaesn mtnisteil to our rate. Factory Established at Kenosha, Wis., 1852.Californi For Sale by E. D. FRANZ, HARDWARE DEALER, Santa Fe, N. M.
K. McFie it is. UoodJrooE Jous
enough.
bidders, for the furnishing and delivery,
as soon as practicable, at Los Angeles,
Cal., or Fort I'nion or Fort Wingate, N.
M., of all or any part of sixty horses re-
quired for cavalrv service, the govern-
ment reserving the right to reject the
whole or any part of any hid received.
Proposals l'or'delivci'ies of the horses at
points other than those named, will he
entertained. Preference given to articles
of domestic production, conditions of
price and quality being equal, and such
preference given to articles of American
production produced on the Pacific coast
to the extent of the consumption required
by the public service there. Specifica-
tions, general instructions to bidders and
blank forms of proposals will be furnished
on application to this ollice ; to the As-
sistant Quartermaster, Santa Fe, S. M.,
or to the Depot Quartermaster, St. Louis,
Mo. A. S. KIMBALL, Quartermaster,
V. S. A., Chief Quartermaster.
Itiickleu's Arnica Salve.'
The best Salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers,' salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to givo perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale bv C. M. Creamer.
1I1K LAND Ol'
DISCOVERIES!
tue courts ol llie
E. A. F1SKK,
Attorney and Counselor at Ijiw, P. O. Box
K," Santa Ke, N. M.. practices iu Kiirreni" ,ul
all district courts of .New Mexico. Bperial t
tentiou Riven to niinini; and Spanish and Mex-
ican laud irrant litieation
T. B. CATRON. J. H. KSAKIIEL. F. W. CLANCY.
CATHON, KNAKBEIi & CI.ANCV,
AttornevB at Ijtw and Solicitors in Clianccrj'i
Saulii Ke. New Mexico, practice lu all the
Court" iu the Territory. Oue ol the firm will be
at all tnnew in santaj'V. .
W. U. SLOAN,
Lawyer, Mil Fublic and United Stales Commissioner,
Tns mills of the gods grind slowly, but
they are grinding.
--t i h IIS DEALEK ISBOOTS & SHOESI " I L uI L c JIt is understood that our respected gov-ernor has forw arded his resignation. - 4
Two Republican judges within two
weeks after the Harrison administration
has taken hold. Good enough.
Dealer In KEAL hM.vit auu jujh. Leather and Findings.
Orders by Mail Promptly Attended to
P. O. Box 55, SANTA FE, N.M.
Special attention Riven to exainiiiiiiK. buylrjR,
sellinK or capitalizing mines or ( orporationn iu
New Mexico, Arizona and Old Mexico. Hae
Rood Law Handles and Pannes, with aud with-
out stock, for t;ale.
Santa Ke. New Mexico. P. O. Box !ST.
our opinion, make an able, incorruptible,
competent and lair judge, and w ill till the
positon with credit to the administration
and himself and benefit to the people.
In short, JiitL'e Mcl-'ie'- appointment is
an excellent one and very pleasing to tho
Oi'K respected alleged reform governor
is still engaged in the pleasing exercise of
issuing commissions, regardless of law,
precedent and all else.
riiYsrriANS.
,1. II. SI.OAN, M. 1).,
Physician and ScnfiKiiv.people and to the Nk.w Mcxkun. J. R. HUDSON,The New Mexican is informed that
Manufacturer of
I!. If. LUNOWILL, .VI. .,
Has moved to the east end of I'alaee avenue,
to the Komuio Martinez' house, formerly oc-
cupied by Col. Barnes. Leave orders at Creamer'sdnur store.
Mr. Celestino Ortiz, son of the territorial TB .luti.(iresScd bee! how lew, who
treasurer, Antonio Ortiz, is a candidate i,.ive tfni i.oiignitul.itiiirthemse!yes over
for the office of secretary of the territory. the action taken by the recent St. Louis
convention, will undoubtedly experience PKXTAL Sl.'lKiKONS.
B. M. THOMAS,
something m the nature ot a paralytic
shock, as they contemplate the opinion
given by the acting solicitor general of
New Mexico on the constitutionality of
the measure recently adopted by the legis
Mexican Filigree Jewelry
WATCH REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.
SewInE Macliln Impairing and all kind or Sewing Macliln Supplies.A line lino of Spectacle and Kye (ilasse.fbotogrnplilc View of Bant Fe and lcliilt
DENTIST.Kena liuUflliigr. near court hoosn.Steinua'a Local Annstlielle, N-
itrous Oxide (la, Clilorofonu orKther adniiiilHtei-etl-
AQIEllNEfilEDU'o.oRQ'iiLi cl
EUREKA.
SANTA FE, N. lSoutli 8ile of riaza,
The Indiana people in Washington
implore the New Mexicans there to keep
our genial surveyor general, O. W. Julian.
They say they do not want him at any
price. The New Mexico people do not
want hitn also. A man w ithout a eouu-tr-
The New Mexican is publishing the
laws passed by the legislature, daily
and in regular order. People who desire
to know what the 2Sth legislative assem-
bly has done, had best subscribe for and
keep themselves posted by reading the
New Mexican.
F. H. METOALF, D. D. S.
KOOM 13, HOTEL CAI'ITAL.
Ofltce hours, - t a. ui. to 5 p. ill
The molto of California menus. "I have found
It." Only In tl.at liiti'l of c, where the
oraiigt. lemon, olive, tit? Hici Kr'H'e bloom and
riiieu and attain their liii;liet pern'ction iu niid-- I
whiter, are the, licrl.s and ruin found that arc
used In that t.lcawut remedy for all lliroat aud
lung trouble. Hamta Amu the ruler of couch,
aatliiria and couputiiitioti. c. M. Creamer has
been appointed airout forthlsvaluablei ullfoniia
remedy, and sells It under a uuuiniiteK at il abottle. Three for C1.W.
lature ot that territory prohibiting the
shipping of dressed beef into its bounda-
ries. The legislature adopted the inspec-
tion on the hoof scheme.
The solicitor general holds that the
measure is unconstitutional so far as its
effects on shipments into the territory for
purposes of sale ami public use are con-
cerned. He holds that dressed beef and
pork are commodities to be included un-
der the provisions of the inter state com-
merce law, and that the measure is noth-
ing more than an attempt, under cover of
the police power, to keep out foreign
dressed or uncured meat.
Of course it is possible that the courts
THE SANTA FE BAKERY
Bread, Pies and Cakes.
Groceries and Provisions.
D. W. MANLEY,DENTIST.Over C. M. Creamer' Urug Store.
OFFICE IKU IIS, - - 9 to 18, to 4
8UU- -RKAL ESTATE AGKNTS AND
VKYOKS.will not sustain this interpretation of the F. SCHNEPPLE, Proprietor.
SAJf FRANCISCO STRKKT, : : ! : SANTA FK, N. M
Combine! the juice of the Blue Figs of
California, so laxative and nutritious,
wi;U the medicinal virtues of plants
Vnown to be most beneficial to the
human svstem, forming the ONLY PER-
FECT REMEDY to act gently yet
promptly on the
KIDNEYS, LIVER AUD BOWELS
AMD TO
Cleanse the System Effectually,
SO THAT
PURE BLOOD,
REFRESHING SLEEP,
HEALTH and STRENGTH
Naturally follow. Every one is using it
and all are delighted wirli it. Ask your
druggist for SYKUP OF FIGS. Manu-
factured only by the
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO,
Sax foanchco, Cal.
Loruviu.. Kv. Kiw Your, N. V
II.l.IAM WII1XB,
V, 8. Deputy Surveyor aud V. S. lieputy Jllueral
surveyor.
Locations made upon public lands. Furnishesinformation relative to. Spanish and Mexican. u A C THC 0 N L- Y-YsrjriuEinrll
"GREAT EASTERN"laud Otlices iu Kirschnvr Block, secondQlJAANTEEnCUR.E TOR Hour. Santa re, .V M.
CATARRH
UME-ejl- t Marketi m tti ii r-- urriL r OROVILLE CAL,IDlLlirJLhlLU'Lo
case, but inasmuch as a number ol the
most brilliant minds in the country
have come to the same conclusion regard-
ing the measure, it is fair to prcstimo that
it will meet the fate it so richly deserves.
It is to be hoped that it will be pressed
forward to a speedy decision. The inter-
ests involved are of such great importance
as to render a speedy settlement oi the
question very necessary. Kansas City
Journal.
It is to be hoped that a test case will
be made at the earliest practicable mo-
ment. As the Journal says, the interests
involved are great, and a decision from
competent authority should be had at the
earliest possible moment.
Tub I.as Cruces Republican comments
as follows upon the action of Judge Hen-
derson in not recognizing lion. E. C.
Wade as district attorney :
On Monday last on the opening of court
Mr. Wade presented his commission as
district attorney for the counties of Dona
Ana, Socorro and Lincoln, in accordance
with the act passed by the late legislature.
No one doubted that Judge Henderson
would give a cheerful and prompt recog-
nition to the validity of the act, or that
Mr. Wade would enter upon the per-
formance of his duties. Not so, however.
On Sunday last Gov. Ross appeared on
the scene and 6ent out at once for his fat
and doughtv nephew, the late de facto.
What passed between these patriots can
only be surmised ; but we do not miss the
mark very widely in asserting that his
excellency in vain brought all the pressure
he possessed upon the de facto to get him
to make a fight for the ollice. As a
his excellency found himself in
California Cat-E-Cur- e!
The only Ktinrnnteed cure for Catarrh. Cold lu
Keens the best Meats, Including llrt-c- l Iteer, Veal, Mutton. I'ork, Sau.a;e..Ham, Etc.. F.tc.
NEAT AND CLEAN. FREE DELIVERY.
A. BISCHOFF, Frisco St.the Head, llav rover, Itose i;nin, i alarm, neaiuess and Sore' Kyes. Restores the sense of tasti
and smell; removing 11 taste and unpleasant
breath, result in ,rom aturrh. Follow direc-
tion! and a cure is warranted by nil dniKiristt.
UNDKUTA ICERS.
Practical Embalmer.
Will praetiee tn any part of territory.
antonio Windsor.
CLOSE FIGURING!
MODERN METHODS! '
SKILLED MECHANICS!
4end for circular to AHIKTISK M Kull'A I. COM
fASY, Uroville. Cal. bix months' treatment foi
1; sent by mail 1.10.
SANTA ABIE AND CAT-R-CU-
A Safe I iiveHtineiit
Is one which U i;iiar;intcetl to lirinc von
satihfnrtory results), or in ciisp of failure a
return of pun-lnin- price. On this mife
plan voti can tmv froui our ailvertiseil
For Sale by
C. M. CREAMER, Santa Fe.
Or, I, H, BURGESS. Wholesale Agent,, Albnqaerque, I Nl
SANTA FE NURSERY
FIRST CLASS
Acclimated Stock!
All varieties or Fruit Tree, selected especially for their adaptability to
. the various altitudes or ew Mexico; any aife delred. Ornamental Irees,
Hhrubs and Vlues,
FATROITIZE HOME IlTIDXJSTIlif1
Sciul for Catalogue.
I'lan and Specification furnished on ap-
plication. Correpondence solicited.
OPFICK,
Lower ' Frineo Street. Santa Fe, N. M.
ilrnwist a bottle of lr. Kiiii,'' New li.s-- S
covery forConsumption. It is guaranteed
to biiiit! relief in overy case, when used
for any atlcrtioii of tlirbat, lunns orcliest,
rui'Ii as coiiBiiniption, intlamination of
lilies, brom liitid, astliiiia, hooping
couii, croup, etc., eti'. Itispleasant and
agreeable to taste, perfectly safe, and can
always lie depended upon. Trial bottle
free at C. M. Creamer's drui; store.
WE BARTE,
Merchant Tailor
a predicament ; no one would accept the
otlice and there was no commission for
such person if found.
To obviate this difficulty lie scribbled
otT a few lines to his friend, Judge Hen-
derson, stating that he had issued1 com-
mission for the office, but of course not
(riving the name of the fortunate (?) se-- !
lection. This letter, it is hardly neces-- ;
sary to state, was a pretty little fraud on
'the part of his excellency. No one has
been commissioned except Mr. Ashen-felte- r,
who promptly declined the honor,
aud the attempt in this matter to impose
on the public is unworthy of all parties
to it. That Judge Henderson should
GRANT RIVENBURG, Lessee Bishop's GardensFine Imported French and
WAGNER & HAFFNER,
lluve In stock the finest
assortment of
Parlor, Bedroom and Kitchen
FURNITURE
Disarming an I'nseen Foe.
"This was sometime a paradox, " Hamlet
says. Since, the people of America
and other lauds have been enabled to pit llos-
English Goods.
Seventeen year experience a a Cutter
aud Filter In the nrlnelnal citlehave deejared this letter from the govern-- 1 teMer's stomach Hitters against that unkuown
1 lie treatment of many thousand of casc
of those chronio weiiknesscs and difltreMli
iiilmi-ni- peculiar to fein-iles- at the Invalidslintel nnd Surgical Institute, Buffalo, N. V.
him afinrdod a vast exporienco In nicely aJuit-oik-
and thoroughly testing remedies for tin
cure ol woman's peculiar maladies.lr. I'ierci'a favorite Pre.crlptlotis tho outgrowth, or reault, of this irroar. am
valuable oxfterlenco. Thousands of testlintt-nitils- .
reocived from natienta and from nhvai-
or Of greater elhau'V than Mr. aae s f(H. , malaria, it is m hmcer a rnradox, but im DKAI Klt IKuf Kurope am! New York.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
COinmiSSOn was a matter 01 general Bur- - easy pussilnllty. wnerovera maianaevoivcsm
for whatever aiiuiiyina act of the mUt' venom to poison the air, and decay
Iiik
w,1()P8nllin Veiretallon imiireKimtes the water,
legislature Under Winch Mr. Wane there, in the very stronghold of miasinu. is the
annotated mav have, there is no doubt ' auxiliary potent to diariii the foe aud assure cians who have tested it iu the more affirm Kto- -varcu riki oostinato cases which nan oatnee Two door ftoutli uf Krtter Itro.
eery house, uu Ortiz street.tht'ir skill, prove it to he the most wonder fu
I HA ROW ARE :
H
Tarlnr, ftedrnomand Kitchen Furnltore,Queennware ami OlHMHware. Buy and sell
every tiling from n Chlld'H Chair to a Hun
ii in Can fit you out In anything fromKitchen to Tarlor. Auction and Com ml
slon lloime on San Franctitco litre et. Call
and nee uu. No trouble to ohuw goods
All goods Hold on ertRy imyment.
remedy ovi?r ciovmcn lor tno r'u;t nnd euro o:
prifrorino" women. It is not rccoinm?nd'rt bs i;
"curtMilJ," but ftfl a most perfect tfpctutiu foi
womim'a peoulinr ailments.An a powerful. Iiirlfforntlticr tontr.
that the presumption is to be indulged in ...u
the hrst place, that the legislature acteil llow iniisly thev have fastened their clutch
Within the purview of its authoritv. In- - on tin- st"in, 'are iW forced to relax their
Krapiind eventually to ahaudoin It altogether,til,iii was null the Px- -presumpuon i.( u (s MVV,.lltiv,, flr.e ,1Hl suiml, chi,.lv
ruse for throwing Mr. Wade out ot tne r,,(.,,lnm,Mid the Miters to persons dweliinir lu
Office some three vears ago, when Mr. inalarial-etirsei- localities, tor it is a
Rosa's com- - l,,r 1,1 defense a.'iiiust which the enemy isuov.Ashenleiter preseniea Il0wi,rl,, ,.,m.8i kewise, dvspepnia, rheunia- -
mission for the Ollice. tfsm, kiduev and bilious ailments.
The action of the court in this matter is
It impurr strength to tho wholo 6yfiiMn,
ani to the womb and ils apnendHKs li
tmrticular. For overworKf d. worn - out.'
Ashdown & Newhall,
TRANSFER CO Plumbing, Gas & Steam Fitting.," debilitated teachera, iniiliuei-B- .dretmukcrs, seainst reel's, l8lifnurMtiic motticrfl. and teeble womenmnhnized bv the fart that Judge Long, Discoveries More Valuable than liold Ronot'Hlly. ur. rient a tavonio fresciipH'.tis tho Kmitest fcnrthlv boon, beinff un.'qualecAre Santa Abie, the California discovery
for coiiHiiHintion and diseases of the
the chief justice, has given a frank and
prompt recognition to Mr. W'rigley, the as on aiipetlzinpr cordial and restorative Ionic fEA- - - siasBsmAm a oothlna aud streiiartlieiiiiic
attorney elected under the same law for throat, client and lungs, and California an n in
the northern counties. Of course the end the only guaranteed cure for
is not far. In a few days or weeks we catarrh, cold in the' head and Kindred
will have another judge for this district to complaints. They are sold at .$1 per
succeed Judge Henderson, and then the package, or three for $2.."i0, and are rec- - im
All kind of Hanlltiff done prompt-
ly aud reasonably
DEALERS IN COAL.
OFFICE IIsT
HUDSON'S JEWELRY STORE
On the Plaza.
HEALTH.
matter of the district attorneyship win oe ominemled and used by the leading pliy
HccirlpH acrnrdini? to the law. Meantime Not secretsicians of the Pacific coast.
The City Meat Market
ESTABLISHED IN 1859.
AUGtTST KIRSCHNER, Propr.
PEAI.Klt IN AI.1. KINDS OF
Fresh and Salt Meats and Sausage of all Kinds
SAN FRANCISCO .ST., SANTA FE, N. M.
bv 0. M.it is to be regretted that the business of coin pou nils. Guaranteed
the court has been paralyzed by the action Creamer,
of these patriotic gentlemen. Bail blood causes dyspepsia and dys-
pepsia reacts by causing bad blood. So
both go on, growing worse, until the
wl.ole system is poisoned. The surest
means of relief for the victim is a thorough
and persistent course of Ayer's
SOL LOWITZKI,
riKAi.Ki: im
Merchandise
U- - r.lch iu'i Golden Balsam No. JCurn clia icro, firs, anil s toad staifjr,Siristn tho Legs and Bly; Sore Ears,Kyci, Nose, etc., t'oppcr-- c lorvd Blotches,
atanh, iiiscased Scalp, and all
lirimary s ot tho diwana known M
Syr'illi". Price, 5 00 per Bottle,l, Billion's tlilden Balsam No. HCure Tcrthry, Mercurial Rheu
matisnj. I'ains in tho llones, Palniln th
Head, (im.lt of the Neck, t'leerated 8rr
Throat, S.v?l.lllt!e llah, Lumpi and ooti.tractid Conls, Sti9ncM of the Limbs, snl
erad'eates all d from th system,
whctlirr caued by Indiscretion or abuss
of Hcrcury, leaving Iho blxd pure an
healthy. Price 5 1)0 per l ott'e.t.i ItlchnuN Golden Nranlsh Anil,dote lor tlio cure of Gonorrhoea, GleetIrritation Cravel, and all Urinary or Genttal disarrangement. Price $'4 S8 net;Bottle.V Ulchan's Golden Spanish In.Joetlnn, firsorers caaosof Gonorrhcea.
lnlljinru; to- y fllcet. 8trietures,l. Price- -t r.: per Bottle.Le (Ilclinu's Golden Ointmentfor the til ctivc hoallnifof Byphllitlo 8on-
and eruptions. Price $1 tio per Box.I Plehnn'si Golden Pll s--
and Dmii treatment; loss of physical pots
JI- -
.uxL'"e etPrice 3 00 per Box.
"Tenia m.d Nervine.
OUE HEIT QOVEKSOE.
Most prominently mentioned for the
(jovemorship oi this territory is the name
of Col. J. W. Dwver, of Colfax county.
The platform of the Republican party and
the utterances of President Harrison em-
phatically favor home rule for the terri-
tories, so we mav consider outside ward
politicians barred out. This done within
New Mexico, Col. Dwyer is the strongest
candidate presented for the executive
seat. Mr. Dwyer and the friends he rep-
resents have brought into New Mexico
more outside capital than any other firm
of men. A half million dollars has been
spent by these gentlemen in their cattle,
ranches, improvements, etc. More.than
i the mere investment has been the im- -
nervine. " Favorite Prescription" Is unc- -
3unled and Is invaluable in alluylng andnervous exoltablllty, irritability,
prostration, hyetcriu. spasms too
other distressing, nervous symptoms
attendant upon ftinctlonul and orpuuitdiswise of tho womb. It induces refreshing
sleep and relieves mental anxiety exd
Dr. Pierre's Favorite Prescription1 a leeitlmate medicine, can-lull-
compounded by an experienced and bUIIIM
physielnn, and adapted to woman's delleut;
orKanizMtlou. H is purely vegetable in it
compoitltlon and perfectly liurtnless la lit
effects in any condition or the system. Koi
moniinpr sickness, or nausea, from whatever
cbiiso ailsinff, weak stomach, Indleestlon, dvs.
Sepsia and kindred symptoms, its use, in smallwill prove very benefleial.
"Favorite Prescription is a pout.tlve cure for the most complicated and ob-
stinate owes of lencorrhcn, e.voesslve Uowina
painful menstruation, unnatural suppressions
prolapsus, or falling of the womb, weak backfemale weakness,'' anteverslon. retroversion
bcarinc-dow- n sensations, chronic congestionintlainmaUoa and ulceration of the woinb. In-
flammation, pain and tenderness la ovaries
ae(rompanled with "Internal heat."
Am a. regnlntor and promoter of funo.tioiiivi netiiin. at Unit orlticol peiiod ef changefrom pii liiood to womanhood, "Favorito -i
pt Ion " Is a perfectly safe remedial aent,
mid can produiM only good results. It it
eiiually efneacious and valuablo In 1ta effectl
when taken for those disorders and derange-
ments Incident to that later and most critical
period, known tw " The rhange of Life."
" Favorito Prescription," when takenIn conuectlon with (he uso of Dr. Pierce't
(lol len Medical Discoverr, and small laxative
ri;.i s f t Dr. Pierce's Purgative Pellets (Little
J,l,(-- cures I.iver, Kidney and Bladder
ingenues. Their combined use also removes
livid aln(s, and abolishes canaerous Ana
.uiotuloms humors from the system.
4 V nvoritc Prescription Is tho only
mvllelne fr women, sold by druggists, ander
u iooilivo cua ran tee, from the manu--i
leturora, that It will give satisfaction tn every
n.e. n- money will lie refunded. This guaran-
tee ),as been printed on the r,
and faithfully earrled out for many yuan,Lni sre hoilles (100 doses) $1.00. or Bizbottles tor ftJi.OO.
For large, illustrated Treatise on Diseases oiWomen (IM pages, ), send ten
?cnis la suinips. Adorees,
World's Dispensary Madlcal Association,
BENJ. mcLEAN CO.,
Kansas City, Mo.
WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS
New Mexico Branch Houses, Santa Fe, Albuquerque.
Correspondence and Consignments are Solicited.
Xj. J: HUG-HES-. A.eent.
liny, Oats, Corn nnrt Itran,ISaiii WnjroiiH, Duperies
and Ifari'Ci's.
All Ouuds TKI.IVEItKf FIIEE la auy
larl of tbe rlty.
Sandoval Street, Santa Fe, N. M.Liit'itu
This is theTop of the Genuine
Pearl Top Lamp Chimney.
All others, similar are imitation. I. I. VI X X RSPELL. Sent everywhere, C. tt Dssaralr packedper express. r
:4This exact Label
is on each Pearl
C. P. RICBAROH Ac CO. , Agents,427 & tit Kansomo street. Comer Clar,
1 Hm Francisco, Cal.
r'IRCt'LAlt MAILED FHJCE.
VAN ARSDELL & CO.
Livervi
I Feed, Sale
--pews given to other business interests in
the territory by these and the persistent
. advertising of New Mexico all over the
country by these men of national in-
fluence. Col. Dvvyer has lived here
twelve years, and bis devotion to the
party has been apparent through
ail (his time. His intelligence and ability
re tuwtwationed, his private life beyond
reproV!li. Rio Arriba and Sail Juan and
all northwest New Mexico indorse Col.
Dwyer. Chama North w est New Mexican.
The Northwest New Mexican expresses
tho nentiment ot the people of its seL'tion
Albuquerque Foundry & Machine Comp'y
R. P. HALL, Secretary and Treasurer.
AKU A CABTlKO; OBi-COAl-
. AND l.CMBKB CA HI. ,. rT--
BAU8, BABBIT MKTA1., CO,., MN,INO, rv'1JU)y FRONTS rOB BCILUINOH.
Top Chimney.
A dealer may say
and think he has
TYLER DESK CO.
IBS-- " A
ST. LOUIS, MO., U,t.
akera 01400 BWrt tljUt ef
FINE OFFICE DESKSothers as good,BUT HE HAS NOT.
Insist upon the Exact Label and Top.
MILL MACHINERY A SPECIALTY,
New Mexico..
EXCHANGE STABLE.
Agents for Oolumbus Buggy Oo
BANTA FK. N. X.
BANK C0TOTEK8, COPRI
B0U8B SVBXWntX,
TABLES, CBAIBB, Ac.
REPAIRS ON MINING AND
Albuauerqtie.
..iIm end fullV. Tt in ttt ha tinnarl FOI SAL' IVFIYWHERi. mCI OHLT I
GEO. A. MACBETH & CO., Pittsburgh, Pa.
corroin -- -- -- - " ""r"
tBfkf,WJ0WrW'R' of governor for loTRes Olsstrstsi estslegwlMs, PsstaJJ7oto.
TAILOR-SHAD- E
RAILWAY TIME TABLE.
Mountain Time.l
AlVIIWOJi.TOPKKi A HA VTA FK. U:.M'V''l.,:;;;.?:-'-- ' 'i:i r "iiiSlrll iBARBER SHOP fi
scratcliinj;. If allowed to coiUiime turnon?
form, wlii.h often lnee.1 mid ulcerate,
very sore. Swayue's Ointment
toj. tho it'diintf end blceiing, lienle
and in most removes
the tumors. At ilrujifrij-ts'- , or liy mail, DO
cents. Dr. Swttyne & Son, l'hiiadclpliia.
Advice tu Mothera.
Mrs. Wiiislow'si Sootliiii'.' Svrim should
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always bo used when uhitdren are cutting
teeth. It relieves the littlo sutl'erer at
once ; it produces natural, quiet sleep !y
relieving the child from pain, and the lit-
tle cherub awakes as "bright us a button."
It is very pleasant to taste. It soothes
3U..I like mtt or the ready-mad- e4;t p7:2 J pin11:0 pinLas VegasKatou
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HOTar.d COLD BATHS
Vvr. J. SLAUGHTER,mmsWKST Horxi) clothing- - Oar oodt are madu ut rareful-l- yNelected that will
wear well and not change color after arrnprl
tutor.lv ACSTASFAlfiASlI
- APMII IS
am 2:i. pin1:10 am ".-- D Dm
the child, soften the gum, allays nil pain,
relieves wind, regulate) the bowels, ami
is the best known remedy for diarrhea.'
whether arising from teething or other
causes. Twentv-fiv- e cents a bottle.
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month' wear. They are eut tityllMhly bj
belt ultorn, and n.ade up by fckltled
tailors.
BUY YOUR CLOTHING,
Mat. and Cap,, Hoots and Shona, I niler- -
wear, and all Kind, nf Omits'
Karnlshlnf;. wlinre you ar.
TrruttMl l.fltprally.
n't. siiid cKtalonpH und rult., for Wf- -
If:".
11:43
7:4..
S:.Kt " SCOTT'S ESOLSIM a
The simple application of "Swavnk'n
Oistmkst," without any internal medi-
cine, will cure any case of Tetter, Salt,
Hheum, Ringworm, Piles, Itch, Sores,
I'imples, Kczjnia, all Scaly, Itchy Skin
Eruptions, no matter how obstinate or
longstanding. It is potent, ellecLive, and
costs but a trifle.
In u iiinwipdcn ' by I nvulcitn tn hn tho t,'i.atASTA FK iOL I'lIKKN AND liKNVKK A Kill
CKAMlK RAILWAY OO.--i.
Santa fe. S. M., Feb. 11, tfttO.
'Mail and Express No. 2 dHily except Sunday.
Mail ami Kxpr.ss No. 1 dailv excepl Mtnlav.
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Depleted aud Worn Out.
The Hon. Albert Jlii'gett, writing from
the senate chamber, Albany, N. Y.,nnys:
I have used Allcock's Porous Plasters for
the past ten vears with marked results.
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Choice Liquors,
WINES CIGARS
fide Billiard and Pool Tables,
'
t'ltruUlird KuoitiH to rent hv the riny, vvirek
or intintli at rvHuiiiible iHten.
i.lirty und I 'l MtHhle In cmium'tlnn Inreur f llutel, u U alr wtreet.Apply at tl.e i:rhaii Itar and l.illlurdfl;ill. .
JLXif ORSH AjJ'ropr
J.W.OLINCER.
I'KACTICAI.
UNDERTAKER!
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I have found them especially effective
when depleted and worn out from weeks
of incessant labors in political campaigns;
the application of them to my chest and
spine gave me great relief when my voice
had become hoarse and worn down from
speaking in the open air. They seemed
to act as a tonifc to the whole system,
curing the soreness consequent from over-
exertion and restoring the tone of the
system more readily than any remedy I
have ever found. I have also used them
Only rnufne HTntrm nf Memory Training.1'vur lloeiiia Learned In 0110 reading,Mind nundri Intr cured.
Erry child ami ndu't y benefittedtirot iuUuoemuuta to CjiruspoLJnca Classe.
Pr(wpBct.i, witi opini'irn of Dr. Win A. Ilnnt
pm l'uebln. tJolo.Saliila..
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Salt Lake City, L'tab
The tild t liable uterchant of Sioita
lia4 adiled largely to
hit stock of
i:00
4:15
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6:4..
mand. tha Kn&umjwt m Mind liirtetiw. HATTER AND MEN'S FURMISHER.1 ft 11 itoirint. J..UKdeii(2dday)Uj;iieti.
.San FranciK'-n,3- da' A 'tvocat.lloiit. U
llpillilinin. fin-- r,thrr nnt. rin-- t frna hi
mid dealer lu
Monuments, Hecidstoncs, Etc.
It n 111 be worth your wlille to call and get
my price before going eUeu here.
GENTS'ftot. A. LOIsUTTli, 2it rum Ave., N. T. Th I .i and It.ar Hlrti-- Sffirk nf Mon'. an, n,KurulHblne Hood, nrr sli.nin lu Sunlit l. r.ClothluK .mil H IUi.ii lirt.tlix. i,' u t Tint. looting, flat,r.ill ArUl'oidrr.
Santa Fe, N. M
General ireight and ticket office under the
Capital Hotel, corner nf plaza, wberc all
relative to throush frelijbt ami ticketfal will be eheerfHlly ttlven and through tick-
ets ,old. Through I'u'.iman sleepers betweenAlamosa and Denver and l'uebln, Leadvllle and
OKdeii. 4 lierths secured by telegraph.Chas. Johnson. Uen. Supt.
San Francisco StreetSanta Fe, N. MJ. W. OLIN'CER,
FURNISHING GOODS
for rheumatism with very beneficial re-
sults.
Mortgage Sale.
Whereas, Caroline Martin of the coun-- 1
ty of Santa Fe and territory of New Mex- -
ico made, executed and delivered to
Abraham Pogue as mortgagee her certain
mortgage bearing date September 3, A. j
D. 1883, whereby she conveved to said j
FRATERNAL ORDERS. FultonALBUQUERQUE COLLECE.A well ordered institution, with n itrouetearti-- iitU fKitr Km id to Alhii'UKM-qne- , not eadt, toicraduaru your by uud cirts.Tt'ITlMS. MARKET!
Ask Your Retailer for tho
JAMES MEANS$4 SHOE
OU THE
JAMES MEANS
$3 SHOE.
And th.tse lu nitod of may artlnlAlit his linft would ilu setto call on hlui.
West Side of Plaza.
t.i.00
.1.110
2.M
I'.OO
1...0
ON SAN FRANCISCO STREET.Abraham Pogue his heirs aud assigns
CoUhito rade, moiituiy
" "firci'inittory
Irani mur Knid" "
hit'Tincdiar.' cradrt "
JnmrumeiitHl mnIc. p'r I' shimiVocul lunHfc, fer inrniTli ..
Ki; W. 1UA.KK, A. M. Vn
According to Your Needs.forever all the following described lot or
parcel of land and real estate situate, lv-- !
ing and being in the countv of Santa Fe
JAMES MEANS 84 9ITOE
S Hcht and stvllah. it. an hl- - Mil(Ut, ILJXXjJSTID & CO.8;''in(r, and ItEQUIKKS N. it.AlhWjUrrfj Hil " ItKEAKINO LN,"be- -iir pcrfiictlyeany the llrst lime Itand territory of New Mexico, and betterdescribed rh follows, to-- it; lieginning:
at the point on the westerly side of tiua-- !
IIEALKKS INif' 11 '"""y tne mustlastldimu. JAMES IHKAXM
MONTEZUMA LODGK, No. 1, A. F. & A.
M. Meet, ou the flrt Moudav of each month.
C. F. Easley, W. M.; Henrv M. Pavis, Hecretary.SANTA FK CHAPTER, No. 1, K. A.Mona. Meats on tho second Moudav of each
mouth. W. 8. Harrouu, H. P.; Henry M. Davis,
iieeretarT
SA.NfA' FK COMMANDKRT, No. 1,
Kuieliu Temjilar. Me Ss on the fourth Monday
of each mouth. E. L Bartlett, E. C. : F. H. Kubn,
Kecorder.
SANTA PK LODGE OF PERFECTION,N. 1, 14th des-re-e A. A. 8. It. Meets on the third
Monday of each month. Max. Frost, V. M.CENTENNIAL ENCAMPMENT, I. O. 0. F.
Meets second and fourth Tuesdays. Max Frost,C. P.: P H. Kuhu, Scribe.
PARADINE I.ODOK, No. 2, 1. O. O. F.
Meet, every Thursday evening. Cnas. C. Probst,
N. U.: Jan. F. Nowhall, Hecretary.
AZTLAN LODGE. No. 3, T. 0. 0. F.
Meets every Friday night. 1. L. Van Arsdale, N.
O.; 8. G. Koed, Secrotary.
HANTA FE LODGK, No. 2. K. rff P. Meet,
first aud third Wednesdays. F. H. Metcalf, C. C;
Al. H. Gregir, K. of K. and S.
OKRMANIA LODiB, No. f,. K. of P.
Dr. LIEBIC'S
J. WELTMER
BOOK, STATIONERY AND
News Depot!
13 SUOK la nhsnliitulu . a
only slum of lis Drke whkh Poultry, Oysters, Fisb, Game, Butter, Eggs and all kinds of Fraitj
and Vegetables.
hfts ever been placed ex- -
tcuslvelyon the market is, WONDERFULmwnicn durabilityo uuubiuui uciunj Kansas City HatA lso all fctodit r lvrodnce hongbt rind sold on Commission.
und Nanaagu ulw a.vs on hand.
mere out-- k
ward
dalnpe street, at which the said westerly
side of Guadalupe street is intersected by
the northerly line of the lot known and
designated as and by number 1 on a cer-
tain map entitled "Map of valuable build-
ings lots adjoining the railroad depot,
Santa Fe, N. M., 1880;" and from the
said point of beginning running southerly
along the westerly side of Guadalupe
street twenty-liv- e leet ; thenco westerly,
parallel with the northerly line of lot N'o.
German Invigorator
MABIE, TODD & CO.'S GOLD PENSli The I'KASON TH'ir-SANO-L'AN NOT liKT
i l'UKI) of Chronic I'ri- -TRIAL
J. MEANS ifc CO., Boston.
Fall lines of the abovo tdiocs for aale by
PATRICK RYAN.
varc aun special com- -BOTTLE pjainrs, nervous i.ebill'
ty, I nnatural Losses.
:l.oss of Manhood and
Fresh Candles a Hpeclaky. l ine Cigar.,Tobacco, Notion,, Etc.KEXT FREE.
PROPOSALS
We Sell for Cash and Buy for Cash
DONOGHUE & MONIER
"Old Reliable"
Contractors & Builders
Estimates given on Short Wotice.
Correspondence is Solicited.
For Supplies for the Sew Meiloo I'enl.
trnltnry.
Weets second and fourth 'Iuesda s. A. Windsor,
C. V.; F. G. McFarlaud, K. of K. and 8.NKV MEXICO DIVISION, No. 1, Uniform
ilank K. of P. Meets Hrst Wednesday In each
month. K. L. Bartlett, Captain; A. M. Dettlebach,
itteoorder.
CATHOLIC KNIGHTS OF AMERICA.
Meet second Thursday lu the month. Atauaclo
itoraero, President; Leo. Ortiz, Secretary; C M.
Creamor, Treasurer.
HANTA FK LODGE, No. 23,-.- O. V. 0. O. F.
Meets first and third Thursdays. P.W.Moore,h. O.; W. W. Tate, Secretary.GOLDEN LODUK, No. 8, A. O. V. W.
Meets every second and fourth Wednesdays. W.
8. Harrouu, Master Workman; 11. Lindheiin,
Kecorder.
the other diseases is ow- -
Jl lll'ig to s com plication
called l'rostatoirlica.with liypcrlesahesia. which
t reijtilrcs sjieclal treatment. I.r. l.iehig's Invlg-- i
orator is rheonlypnsltheeurefor l'rostatorrhea.Price of invigorator, 2: ease of six bottles t!0;hull size bottles, half price.UK. l.lKHKi & CO. for nearly a quarter of a
century have made an exclusive specialty of
the discuses of men. liiscuse, however induced,
speedily, tli.irouglily and permanently cured,
recent 'cases lu a few
.lays; Inveterated cases
skillfully treated. Charges moderate.Klectrfc belts free to patients.
Atlantic & Pacific
RCO.
Law and Land Department.
J. i. Ls,oJConsultation free. Call or address 400 fleary WILLIAM80If, General Solicitor,Commissioner.Bt., mhii Fran i! hen, (,'al. J'rivate fntrauf-e- 40;i
Masuu Et.
N. M Jauuarv 1, 1SJH3.
When the Atlantic A Ihv ifie Kaifroad com-
pany established Its land department atNew
.Mexico, in .lune. 1KS1. but little nlSOL. LOWITZKI,
DEALKR IS
CHURCH DIRECTORY.
MuTnoDisT P'nscoPAL Cin Ren. Ixwer
8an Francisco St. Kev. O. J. Moore,
I'aator, residence next the church.
I'kksbyterian Church. Grant St. Rev.
Georgo (i. Smith, Pastor, residence Clar-
endon Gardens.
Chi'kcii ok Tim Holv Faith (Epis- -
Its road was complet.Ml ami thecouniry adjacent Contractors for Federal Building at Santa Fe and
PROPR'S SANTA FE BRICK YARDS
IerchandisE
w
.in i.ioposeu Hue was niiioiianiTeil except nyIndians, aud comparatively unknown. The
company was desirous of securing agricultural
settlers and stock raisers along its line, and with
that end lu view placed a merely nominal price
on its lauds when sold to actual occupants. As
soon as the laud department was orgaiit.cd and
established the company advertised its laudsfor
sale, and letters were received from all parts ofthis country and from mauy oi the states oi
Kurope making inquiries its to the location,
character and price of its lands. lu answering
JOHN GRAY
& as laiu uown on tne said map one
hundred and thirty feet, more or less, to
land of the Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe
Railroad company; thence northerly
along the said railroad land to the north-
erly side of the said lot No. 1 as laid down
on the said map; and thence easterly
along said northerly side of said lot No. 1
as laid down on said map one hundred
and thirty-on- e feet, more or' less, to the
said point of beginning on the westerly
side of Guadalupe street aforesaid; being
the same land conveyed to said Caroline
Martin by said Araham Pogue by deed
dated September 3, 1883, and recorded in
the office of the probate clerk and
recorder of Santa Fe county on the
4th day of September, A. 1). 1883, on
pages 2.33 and 26(1 of book "M" of con-
veyances, reference to w hich deed and the
record thereof is hereby made for a further
description of said property. Together
with all and singular the land', tenements,
heraditanients and appurtenances, rents,
issues and profits thereof , to secure the
payment of seven promissory notes of
even dute with said mortgage, and in the
following amounts respectively, and paya-
ble at the following dates respectively :
$50, October 30, 1883; $50, Decem-
ber 30, 1883; $.30, February 28,
1884; $50 April 3), 1884 ; $50 June 30,
1884; $50 August 30, 1884; $30 October
30, 1884, all of which notes were payable
to the order of Abraham Pogue, with in-
terest at the rate of 42' per cent per
annum from date until paid. Which
said mortgage w as duly recorded on the
13th dav of October, A. D. 1883, on pages
428, 429 and 430 of book "C" of the
record of mortgages, in the office of the
probate clerk aud recorder of
the county of Santa i"e, territory of New
Mexico. And whereas, the sum of $330
principal and the further sum of $109 in-
terest thereon, making a total sum of
$439, is now due and unpaid upon said
mortgage and notes; and whereas, default
has been made in the payment
OLIVER L. KLUS?
GRAY & ELLIS
coril). Upper l'alace Avenue. Kev.ir:dard W. Aleany, 15. A. (Oxon), e
Cathedral St.
Cokobeoational Ciu'RCii. Near the
University. Kev. E. Lyman Hood, Pas-
tor, residence Galisteo road. DO A OFSFIUL
Hay, Oats, Corn and Bran,
Bain Wagons, Bug-
gies and Harness.
All Oooda DELIVERED FREE In any
part of the city.
OrPICE OF THK
r,C'tirl r.f I'eiiiUMiiiiirv
!, .V. M., .March 11, iwi.Hi'alcd propn-ul- t will lie le. chcii ut this oilieo
until 11 o'clock it. in., Mulct, i:, isv.l, noil npeiu'diinineillutily tlil'ivnl'i.T in Ilu jneselici' i.Iior tile fiiniHiini: uml Ji'll erv, iiiTuniiiii;to law uml prciii. 'in ions, at the 1'Om'ciitinrv,Saula fv, Sen Mexico, of all r am- jiurt of the
supplies lii'Pessiirjr fur the lilaillleiianee n( the
penilentiary fur the six months bi Riiuiiiii! April
1, ilM.i, and eiulliy Oeluher 1, ai folluvvn:
I. lous oi liav.
3,0fK. lbs. ot corn.
'J.U00 lbs. of oats.
l.UOO lhs. of bran.
60 yards bleached Hlinrtincf. ,',il luehes wide.
i:o yards pilh.u- slip imisliu.
- bolts of roller toweling i.mj anls).
4 ilozeu bed iiiotu towel.
3 bales exrelHlnr.
7.:i0 yards gliiu'ham.
yards calico.
.f'0 yards cotton batting.
7.. yards of t anion tluniu'l.
2iKI yar.ls sheiMioi! (iinhi ached),
-- li yards Hamilton stripes.
1,500 yards twilled drilling.
1 doscu citizens' suits.
2 dozen woolen shirls.
1 dozen boxes No. :I0 black thread.
1 doM-- boxes No. :) white thread.dozen boxes No. 40 light slate thrett'L
1 Boxes No. it black thread.
2 boxes No. S white thread,
l.hox No. ;.0 white thread.
l,G0u pairs cotton socks.
2 gross ty buttons.
1 gross pants buttons.
. .2 gross pants buckles.
ISO tous bituminous coal.
2 dozen common chairs.
1 dozen lookingglasses (smull.
1 dozen bread pans.
8 dozcu quart tin cups ;C. II.)
3 dozeu tin plates.
1 tea boiler.
1 small eoll'ee pot.
ij pipe, galvauized.
1 lueb pipe, galvanized.
Is l'4 inch elbows.
IS 1 inch elbows.
G It-- Inch tees.
6 1 inch tee,.
b l!i Inch unions.
6 1 Inch unions.
6 l'i inch lock uuts.
3 Inch lilolie vulves.
tnese letters t lie low prices at which the com- -
pony was w illing at that time to sell its lands to
actual occupants were given. Correspondence
concerning Its lands has been continuous and
voluminous, and, when required, the prices andterms of payment for the several classes of land Real Estate ,
o.jji. . d.... have been given, and consequently there areaudlS and DUggy HOrSeS great uumburs of letters iu the hands of eorres-
pijuui'mii, wiiuuu li, I'v.l, Kll.l IlieFor hire on reasonable term, to present time, in which prices were quoted whichpartiea desiring to travel i would no loner be accepted.over the country. sjinco surveys have been mado and the land jLoan andInsurance
BUSIN-ESS-.
East Side of Plaza, SANTA FE, N. M
WAGOHS, BUGGIES ani HORSES
BOUCHT and SOLD.
Sandoval Street, Santa Fe,N.M.
explored and ita quality and capability lor pro-
ducing various crops have beeu ascertained, the
prices have, in. some localities, beeu advanced,
aud letters recently written lu answer to in-
quiries as to prices have named the presenr
price, higher than those formerly given. The
company learned that In several cases where It
has written to correspondents naming the price
of certain tracts especially valuable for timber
or on account of the abuudunce of water, that
SOME NEW LAWS.
Act of the 38th Assembly of Interest to
the People.
Among the acts of the 28th legislative
assembly which became laws, the fol-
lowing are of interest to the general
public :
An act. relating to proceedings in crim-
inal cases.
Section 1. Hereafter the husband or
wife of any defendant in any trial, on a
prosecution for crime before any court or
officer authorized to hear or try said pro-
secution, shall be a competent witness to
Testify in favor of, but not against, such
defendaiit ; provided, that such husband
or wiie shall be a competent witness to
testify against any such defendant w here
the prosecution is' for any unlawful assault
tir violence forcibly committed by the de-
fendant on the person of the witness.
Sec. 1!. This act shall be in force and
effect from and after its passage.
Approved by the governor January 25,
"1889.'' ' '
they have been told by persons holding letters,
ral vi1WM. M. BERGER; If. I. UAUTiH'U. u. i. mur.thev could buy ibe land at the pricea tmim-- iulettom which thev hold,ON THE PLAZA. In couricqucnce nf the facta ahovft stated it
n'cenftry to withdraw alt otf?rint?p of any
of tbelfmdat prices heretofore nHtned, ami toinform all jn'ruon with whom the land comhas liad correBpondcnce that aff oifern toReal Estate, Insuranceof said indebtedness, now therefore AM
EXCHANCE.MINING
icu particular tracts oi land at price named arc
.withdrawn. A new scale of prices, according to
artuai vahiCHi whether higher or lower than the
' prices formerly quoted, will pi veil to corn1-- j
gpondentn verbally or in aufiweriug wrltteu in-- ;
quiries from aqd after thin date.
BARTSCH $c WULFF,
WHOLESALE
Wines, Liquors and Cigars
Tobaccos & Smokers' Articles.
Sole Apts for Silver Stream and Belle of Kectiicly Bonrlon WMfe
f?. W.Tanefll A fin.. ) wast ONE Afto n i V I...... ihi.vi.. wi vw., wMerciiaii6S klale St., l.lcngo. Kvery Tawa for lareiut exuimuaimii oi me iana ownea nythe Ailntio Ac I'acitic Railroad company by
competent explorer had developed the fact
thHt there are local reasons why either large or
oniall areas should lie mld for more or lew, a
the cane may be, than other area of equal ex
tent. The RTCHter abundance f urast, water
ani timber of one sectiou may greatly enhance
I, the undersigned, in person or by luy
agent or attorney, under aud by virtue of
the power and authority in ine vested and
upon me confirmed by said mortgage and
default aforesaid, will.on Saturday ,the 13th
day of April, A. 1). 1889, between the
hours of 10 and 11 o'clock a. hi. of said
day sell, at public auction to the highest
bidder for cash, at the front door of the
court house of the district court of the
county of Santa Fe, in the town and
county of Santa Fe, territory of New Mex-
ico, the real estate and premises above
and in said mortgage described, and ex-
ecute and deliver to the purchaser or pur-
chasers' thereof deed or deeds of con-
veyance therefor.
Abraham ToofK, Mortgagee.
Santa Fe, N M., March 20, 1889.
FKEK! A foot French (ilas, Oval Front,Sickle or Cherry Cigar Show Case; Merchants
ouly. Address at once,
R. W. TAN'SIU, & CO., as above.
pipe wreiiehe, oue Inch and two '' inch.
6 nipples, V lui.li, 2 to 4 Inches lu length.
6 nipples, 1 inch, 2 to 4 inches lu kugih.6 plugs.
6 Vineh pings.
ti coupling".
6 Much couplings.
6 stop cocks.
12 bras water faucets.
A full set of dies rigbis and lefts, size
1 K. Armstrong, Ilrhlgeport, Louii.,
cuminou i1.!, icu und 2 Inch.
1 large aud 1 small combination wreuch.
1 pair tinuer's shears.
2 rivet sets (common).
2 soldering irons. 1 small and 1 large.
I llij sash follower far die stock.
1 V'icli pipe cutter.
1 l:i4 inch pipe cutter.
2 packages o! J jcineh screws,
2 puckuges of screws.
2 packages of screws.
10 lhs. of tid Hails.
10 lbs. of tid uuils.
10 lbs. of lOd nails.
10 lbs. 20.1 nails.
1 joint saw.
1 joint plane.
1 chisel.
fi small bits.
1 bevel square.
1 plow plane.
Hranrh. IM Itlakn Street.
DE.NVKIl, COl.O. SANTA FE, N. M.
lis vajue over auotner.Def nit itiformntlon a to the price of any
tract, larjpe or small, can only Rhen when
the land has been definitely selected. For the
Kcneral information of person n tntenicd, it
may be stated that the averse price of gruzIiiR
land, lu compact bodies of mh- not Jews than theCapital BarberShop G Patented Auff. 16.1SS7mntOVED JL.VE l!0, 18SH.0?
Dr. Owen', Elec
tro GalTOnio Bodybeltaud Mispensorrwhole, for car--Old pupors, clean and
pets, at this office. Sato guaiantced toiJcure the following
."lisenscs nauicly:ail
.lUssi.wyj; Kheumauu Com- -L.I.U. L.iySI ntlllltlA. I iml..n
70) lbs. sole leather, grade good, slaughter
I!'. mii'.io ev hv tbo nio rif onr
t'.M ma filter Itlustrated Catalcpuo
Kt fnSfS SENT F R El.
a;iiit''iiiri. our ilonrs arc pftpjed ,,,L
i ti! l.iitfhl Jrorelcn und DoiiiLntlt; No. tlilt-s-
DRY GOODS, CARBETS'
MUltnory, Ladles9 Suits, Clonks, etc.
Ait gcoiis, tmpi-rtf-- i a ll n Anit rifun, wfrom iimnnfHt lufi Ts h Mr, ,1, .if .!.-!- ,
and sll Mlddl-Mnn'- 8 Profita ore Sivc;itastt n p' t'." and latent. nt 5.- H'i'irjt.'tff'i. AH c.initii c.im ;ii.rn.vi at our 'pt-ns- KFCP YOUR MONEY
lu tiie wvnt. 'rile lor sai:i..'i-- . arl i
J. JAY JOOLSN,
Ifltri and Curtis Strsete, ViHWiR. COLO '
"
,AsV v "cncrai Bod
ousUcbility.Costiv-ncis- ,
Kid. '.,il;Snev Disease,, Kervousnee,,
trembling sioiual Eihauslion.wastmg
of boilv, "i Uiseascs caused from
in Vouth or Wartied Life. In factall
disease, pf.taintna; to the womb or genital or.
ans of male nr female. Sent to responsible
parties ou 30 days trial . Electric iiuo.es $1.00
.end e postage forfrco illustrated pamphlet,
which will be sent von in plain eenled envelop,.(IH tS LLECTblC UK I T MTLIA!tCCO.
Mention ( 806 North itroadway.this paper. St. Louis, Jfo,
railroad sections m tour towmdiipf, airwrecatuji;
46.UH0 acres, is per acre. Then utuv be n u
sons fur iiienfiHinfr or diminishing this tiricc,
owing to the qtiiillty nf soil and quantity of
grass, water, and timber miitahU! fr lencen.
corrals and general much improvements, anil
also owing t' locality.
The price of coal aud timber land" situated I:ilocalities where tine company will entertain
proposals for their pale, can i.nty be fixed by
actual selection, and will range from $j tu .'G
per acre.
Agricultural lands along breams, where there
Is isuhVleiit water supply for irrigation, will he
sold at i'2.i to $10 per acre, uuing to locality,
abundance f writer and proximity ti railroad.
Irrigable lauds will be sold In quantities t-
suit purchasers.
All letters which lirfte heretofoM been w ritUn
to any or all pentouH authoriing them to seil
any ot the company's lands are hereby revoked,
and persons claiming to be agent for the ale
of land must produce authority from the land
comimsrdouer larlng date of January i, l', orsubsequent, to be of any validity.The agricultural aud siock raining capacity of
the lands, owned by Ibis company ioulyto b understood. The country is de-
veloping and settlers are finding healthful audbeautiful homes on the most prnduetlve sull. A
few acres of irrigated land will protluco more
food supplies than a large farm in the eastern or
middle stare. The climate is all that can he
being more genial und suuny than that
of Italy.
Easy, accommodating term of payment will
be given to purchasers when desired.
J. A. WILLIAMSOIT, '
Land Commissioner.
Our UUo pin when bnt three weeks old broke out
v. 'I i rczuina. Y.'o ti U cl the prescriptlou trout aev-t.--d
K'"xi Uuctors, but williout any tjwclal benefit.
Yv'tt tried S. H. 8., and by the tlino one bottle wa,
snne, bar bead began to heal, and by the time she
liad ta!:cn elx bottles she , comnletely cured.
An act to enable the people of San
Juan, county to locate their county seat.
Section 1. At the next general election
for county officers the legal voters of San
l have written or printed
on their ballots the' words "For County
Seat," and under those words each voter
shall have written or printed the name of
the place that he prefers for the county
seat, provided said place shall be in said
county of San Juan.
Sec. 2. When the ballots are counted
the place having the largest number of
votes shall be the permanent county seat
of saidcouutv, and the board of commis-
sioners shall" immediately provide offices
Jor the use of the county ollicers and
rooms for holding the courts, and establish
the county busiueas there before the. 1st
day of January A. 1). 1891 (One thousand
eight hundred and ninety-one- ).
Filed by the governor, Jan. 19, 1889.
An act relating to criminal casej.
Section 1. Hereafter whenever any
(person shall be committed to prison for
thanoti-payme- nt of any tine or cost, or
both, such imprisonment shall be reck-
oned at the rate of ifl per day in reduction
of said time, and when the jierson socom-ui.it,te.- d
shall have remained a sufficient
length :of time so Imprisoned to entirely
extinguish such fine or cost, or both, as
the case way be, critoputed at said rate,
the olljcer having such prisoner in charge
shall release and discharge him from, cus-
tody under such commitment; provided,
however, that if the person so in custody
Phall make an affidavit setting forth posi-
tively that he or she has no property out
of which lie or she can pay such tines and
casts, or either of them , or any part thereof,
Hk prisoner shall not in any case be re-
tained in custody for a greater period than
six months, although the amount of the
said fine and costs, or either of them,
nhould exceed $180, such affidavit to be de-
livered ta tbeoraoer'havwg custody of the
prisoner.
Pec. 2. This act shall be in force and
effect from and after its passage, and all
acts arid paYts of acts in, $nflfet therewith,
are hereby repealed.
Filed by the governor, January 22, lSbfl.
PtlMl Piles! Itching riles!
WASHBURN,;;nw slie hn, a full and heavy bead of Lair a
THE OLD RELIABLE SIIOI
Where you can get a good Shave,
West Side of l'lnia, near Hotel CapitalSanta Fe, New Mexico.
L. B. HASKINS, Proprietor.
Electric Beit mi Tniatiroimst ncaittiycuuu. 1 Kn it nut my amy to miu;ethl, etateracnu U. T. SUOBE, JUcb. 11111, Mo.
r7Scml for onr Tiook, on Blood and Skin Discuses
and Advice to SutforcM, mulled free,
The Kwift Sricine Co., Drawer S, Atlanta, Ov
DB mnAEt's iimiio.MtauiLT a.Sir. TRUSS with Pr. Uwca'aVMgj E'lectrielien Au.cuint'Ub. iniairusB tpxjijv. ith ease and comfort. 1 he NAi rnrrnnt
' nsWMtstArero
Clear.
00 lbs. iron heel nails,
tiO lbs. 8 iron heel nails.
M lhs. ?.zlnc nails.
6 lbs. Parbour's llax thread, No. 10 white.
6 lbs. Harbour s llax thread, No 12 white.
1 box peg a is, No. 1.
1 box assorted sewing awls.
1 dozen assorted stabbing awls.
.
1 ouuee heavy bristles.
1 pound bee's wax.
1 pound Vienna pnste.
1 pound Scnntners leather cement.
2."i pieces black Sumner wiu.
6 boxes black eyelets.
1 gross assorted crimping lack',.
1 oil stone.
1 pair lasting pincers.Lasts, two pair each follow ing sizes :S. 6,7,
K, 9 and 10 meu's broguns, extra wide.
27,000 lbs. Hour.
7,2uo pounds of beau,.
3,808 lb,, of rice.
'2,400 lb,, of coffee.4Wlb.tif ten.
p.OUO pounds of mtgar.
210 gRllous oi megar.
WiOlbs. of salt,
1,020 lbs. of soap.
90 ibs. of pepper.
104 Mis. of baking powder.
14,400 lbs. of bacou.
,16,000 lbs. of fresh beof.
30 dozen No. 2 lamp wickl.
J dozen No. 2 chimney,.
1 gallons slgual oil.
.
S hand lamps (coinmou).
10 brtxe, caudles.
1 dozen caudle sticks.
1 No. 2 lamp burner.
' No. 1 larleril burneri.
ISO gallons ot coal oil.
The board reserves the right to rc) cl tho whole
or any part of any bid received. Hrefcreuee will
bo given toarttcls, of domestic production, con-ditions nf price anil quality being enunl.Keu pmimsal must 1k ancomtinied hv a good
snd sufficient bond In thesum of io,000 for thefaithful performance of the contract. Jpcolflca-tlot- i,
and general Instruction, will bo furnished
on application to (bis nlllec.
. Antomio Ortu y SiiUa, PruaidaMtAir md Hmojos, aMraiary. . .
(II1ABANTRR TA
iia New 1hpu)tko
aftKM ONLV,
THE OLD DOCTOR'S
J LADIES' FAVORITE.
AlwOTH Kellnbie nd pcrlectly Snfe. The
ameasiiwd by lliouesn.li oi women ah over thel illtnl Hi.itcs.lii Ibe Old Doetor'a private m 'II
practice, (or. IS vesrs, and not a single bad remit.INDlfiPKNSr.LU TO
Money returned II not .is rcprmented. Send i
cents istam-iH- . for eeriU .l .rirUe.ilo.. mid
the ouly Uiivor kit.'Wii to I ,11 remedy by. mall.pit w,ini & co..110 Noi lti Seventh St., St. Louis. Mo,
can he made rnild or ttroc. 'luisls the onlycoinlniud cIcctriotrusKandbeltOTermade.
will euro rupture in 30 to HOdave. I'or full des-
cription of Dr. Owen's tlectrb Galvanic Belt,,f piml Apnl nincea, Trusses and insoles ,end tofor Irce illustrated pamphlet which will be
tent mil in scaled envelope. Sold only bv tha0WKi iXECIiitC BII,f A iPPI,IAHfE CO.
renlioa - 300 Mortb. Broadway.Uiu. paper, j fic. Louis, Mo.
thinipMilinpurpoM.CcaaorloMrniTivRwriiiNMu
Tine- tfttiM mt rfnrM nd powc!iii ht Tiljnr.
tilt") rn t "il- WarrjiUlwl to rtntiB in njelMnnt. Ak y ur for thorn, t m.iti . rtir.'i l KM, Jl? JT'.TE ITRUi. CHC&9'
FOR THE MILLION
I'k, mnttlns vnliiaitc iMiortunon anl atvjf ifor the yrto !;'. an-- :!. TT::'
prf- fc:rttiiiilru;it f h'Jtnatiltr hr
InfffMi- - ijtiniinmtmtifl, oothtngturrenti otJtJectrto- - Vv'' Itjr olrscttr th round :1 weak pnrtl,rntrjjli.fr them "tv t0 hthnaVi(ifiromSiritn!h- fclectrijtumnt li4?-fel- t inruntiT or vtj furfvlt .MOp tD ctitt.
Oretitlini)rov2meiuoverall oirivrbeltf. worn iks tier
piia'-nrt- cured in tnrt tnontr. Httieil pmph!et4c
I C
.irA Ar M t it tl lr--
unketrnesFOR MEN ONLY! Cr tho Liquoc Habit, Positively CuredLife RenewerDR. PIEKCE'S Now Oalvanie CHAIN BELT with
Electric Suspensory, imHn
anteed the uot powerful,durable and nmrtttttClhnl
Aro.ly waiitlnrr' rl .'tvie'iicila I. or thLJW in
Eattflrr in the world.
1 DACITIVV rwI0BT.rFAn.nfO KAKEPODiHrUOlllICotifieraluidH ERV0U8 BEB1IITY
4r1TT,TD X 'W.skneu of Bodysnd Hind: EfffctJ Kt e' Errors or Exomms in Old or Young
ebmt. Nodi. MANHOOD rallt ReI.rt Hon In knlsrvfisniStrmkr. WKAK, I Sl.CVKMlH ll ORI.1XS . P1RT8 of BOUAhkAlutl BNAtllln. IIOMK TKKATMKN'T RrnrSli I. . it.T.
tfnlr OurM.withoat mltrlni.
fi i"tr Nm Kthnlra t tlnl.lv, N. riou iand Phy.lcnl !llllr.. r In .in riilu n ,arl.ln, Itoul I Dt Ixrei Ion, liiera., vrr--taxation, or any caufae )itui n.ny lu.e l.f"i ?
onpreiuaturodcrllne. slmujii send r..r the roi '.' ttoinio'on. Tho married and especially Ihoi i
e""?J!!'.l,",I, msrrlago ihou.d read IU Beat bBiaUrUP.K. Address
OL1VKTTK PVBI.IIIBINO.irn.,
Debility. Vua in the iiaoJc, KHm-- jRhentnatlstn. nrxneDele. WfHknuae
I I ACIMNISTERINQ DR. HAINES' GOLDEN SPECIFIC
eas ids given In a eudi of oeftrn r lei; or In .
. csol iogd. without tho knowledge oi the w.
'king it ; it is absolutely harmless and i I
neel a permanent and speedy cure, wbethcI. a moderate drinker or an alcohol! .
v. , c k. (T NEVER FAIL8. w" GUARANTEE
i cnninloW euro In eyety Instance, M,"80U-FREE. Addies, In eonfldonce,iiUiEii WtCIFIC CO 1 8 Bsc, Si, Clf ilniull
NLW MEXICO liflONEKY
.U LAW STA' .(g- -(tnrana. etai MFull nHrtiouLmluWctlrr fron 42 BUae Trrrltarlss. lfl lionlirn fo.lrl a.oaeMwriUilbert. mmI., ndlvinianttliM. hi prMAmtfls,Symptoms moisture j intense itching
and stinguig; most at night; wore by
i an,.il.t So. i.AljrlNKTIOKLAf
yinl-ranc- I.'alWMv SANTAZE. H'.M'si'jthjt,,.
itos,s u r:sio ;.vi ion.
EmplesNut Vet Sim t in, hni it i I'rtite iteuh
VERGING ON A BOOM
Fair Siatjxeut of the l S:taa-- 1
t.oi. in Souih Sania TeC. M. CREAMER mo iii il'.e-- i 'euio, lilt '.'.iii.h r,,die, i
Santa Fe contained a si ,1 ':- -
uisngunng
Eruptions indicate, impure blood and a
deranged tem;Lli. External treatment
i of no avail. The safest and most
effective, remedy for these complaints is
Ajer's Sitrsapni'illii.
" I was troubled with discoloration nf
the. skin, which showed ill uglydark patches. No external treatment
And Blotches yield speedily to Ayer's
Sarsaparilla tlie moat potent anil
harmless of all blood medicines. Don't
waste time and money on any other.
Ayer's Sarsaparilla is tlie best.
County,
event. IYetsMent Ch;iu:i y F. Black, of j
the National aocialion. says in his
ti!-li!ii- K t!i! action :
"The birth if Thomas .le;l'eton wn? an
event of importune; not
only to Americans, hut to mankind. His
inliuence in the severance of the colonies
from the crown of Kntrlnud, in the forma- -
tion of the institutions under which we
now live, was mote decisive as well as
more judicious than that of any other in
the whole line of American patriots and
statesmen."
The Jell'erson club has opened head-- '
quarters on the second floor over (ieo.
i'raughon's place, and Secretary Crist is
KSTAJtLISDKU 1805.
patch from Washing, ,r,, ihj..,.! ,(. :;tii
instant, reading as folio
"A private telegram Was received here
y to the ctlVct that ijov. Umss, of
New Mexico, had forwarded ids resigna-
tion. This had the e;!'e.-- t,i up the
New Mexicans, and they will be anion..'
the earliest callers at the ii.terior depart-
ment morning. Evwsincetlie
Builders Clamor for Town LotsMills
and Furnaces Bus- y- Coal
Output.
South Santa l'c county continues to at-- i
tract attention from u'lchissse of investurs
ami
.settlers, ami matters are now, withThe Wholesale anil Retail
r ROYAL KWIIJ 1
P0HDER
issuing a larye amount ol Democratic lit-
erature with a iew to working up general
interest all over the territory in the suc-
cess of this organization.
im more titan tem-
porary good. Aycr's
Sarsaparilla effected
a complete cure."
T. W. iWdy, liiver
St., Lowell, Mans.
" N o in e d i c I n e
could lie better
atlapted to cleansing
the blood of such im-
purities as manifest
themselves on the
skiu by pimples,
blotches, anil small
ulcers, tlntn Ayer's
Siiraaparilla. 1 have
used it for that pur-
pose with the must
grarifving results. "- -
"I have used Ayer 's Sarsaporlhi and
Pills, for boils, sores, and pimples, and
have found them to be the liest uiedl-c.'ii- e
in the world." Julius liernardiu,
Couiptou, III.
" I was troubled, for a long time, with
a humor which apieared oil my fa--.in pimples and blotches, hy taking
Ayer's Sarsaparilla 1 was cured. "- -r
Chan. II. Smith, North C'rafishmy, Vr.
A young ladvof Dover, N. If.. w
that for a number of years her face w v
covered with pimples, and she was con-
stantly annoyed by their appearance.
Three Imttles of Ayer's Sursaparilla.
rendered her skin perfectly clear.
"I can heartily recommend Acer's
Sarsapnrilla for ail of those who" are
suffering from scrofulous humors. I
was afflicted for years, and tried every
available remedy, with no effect. Then
vottr Sarsapariils was recommended,
anil two bottles of this medicine allorded
great relief. I am now in a healthy and
vigorous condition." K. .M. Howard,
Newport, N. U.
"For a ldn time I suffered fn.ia an
eruption which covered lie
Humors run riot in tlie blood at this
season. Hood's sarsaparilla expels every
election in Noveui ljr. Koss has l,ecii
threatening to semi in nit resignation
w it h the change of the ailntiiiisliaioii.
hut very little comideuce was put in the
threats. The three candidates for the
governorship are here and making the
pace lively for each other. I,. Bradford
I'rince, one of the three candi-
dates, has had to meet the
accusation that he voted in New
Vork at the last election. ,V. I,. Morri-
son, another of them, has been charged
with
.being ton strong a Catholic to suit
vitaliz.es and enriches the
me opening oi spring, iiegmning to as-
sume that state of activity which may
truthfully he characterized as verging on
a hoom. People right here within the
shallow of the Cerrillos and Ortiz moun-
tains do not apparently comprehend what
is going on in their midst. In the first
place, everything is hased upon the per-
manent foundation of supply and demand,
impurity ani
blood.
UDIMI AlSOU'l TOWN.Druggist! - j. r.. Kosoberry,M. I)., Wharton, Texaslli;li waters in the Kio Santa Fe roll to
and the induslrial riches which have waste with a roar. the American element in New Mexico.
I!ut he has shown that he is liberal in
educational matters, having sent his
Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies, A marvel of purity.
stri'MKth and vvlioiesoineiu'ss. More economical
than the unlluary kinds, and can not be Bold in
competition with the multitude of low test,
short weight, alum or phosphate powders. Hold
oiilv In cans. Royal Raking Powder Co., KWall street, K. Y.
Cartwright, tlie well known grocery
man, seems to have struck it rich in that
new coal liud near Cerrillos.
Ilegnlar meeting of Carleton post at
7 M p. m. Uusiness of importance will
come before the post, and a full attend-
ance is desired.
"I have prescribed Aycr's Sarsapa-
rilla iu my practice for number uf
years. I rind it to work admirably
where an alterative is indicated." T.
Porter, M. I)., t'erro Gordo, Tenn.
"For pimples, blotches, discoloration
of the skin, and eruptions of every de-
scription, we consider
Ayers Sar
snparllla a positive cure." Mrs. J, W.
Cockercll, Alexandria, Va.
started tins activity continue to increase
in extent and value with each stroke of
the pick and shovel, so that there can be
but one outcome the whole region must
go forward.
At Cerrillos nearly 00,000 tons of hard
and soft coal w eie mined last year, to say
nothing of the copper, silver, gold and
I tried a variety of medicines, without
avail. Ayer's Sar- -
saparilla
lias thoroughly cured me.' Jacoij
Ilain, Reading, Pa.
Price $1; six battles, $5. Worth 5 a bott.1i
Klias brevoort has opened an auction- -
Assignee's Nale.
Commencing this day, will sell at cost
the entire stock of furniture, glassware,
queensware and fixtures of H. Crampton,
Assignor. II. M. Davis, Assignee.
March 18, 18811.
iron. Since January 1st last these prod- - eer'sollice in Mr. Merger's otiice, and will
Or. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Hau.
children to the public schools. Monison
is strongly indorsed in the east, lie did
ell'ecjive work in the campaign, and the
Republican executive committee is said
to he favoring him. Hon. Joseph Dwyer,
the remaining candidate, is distinctively
a New Mexico man. lie has lived there
right along through the Democratic ad-
ministration, while the others have been
i way. The sentiment of the territory
seems rather to favor Dwyer, on the the-
ory of home rule."
The above reference to Gov. lioss resig-
nation, w hile not w holly incorrect, is at
least premature. Gov. Koss has not as
vet forwarded Ids resignation to Wash-
ington, but it is understood that he lias
written to the president that his resigna-
tion as governor is ready and will lie. for-
warded at tin early day.
nets have made "new business" for the
railroad amounting to an average of
twelve car loads per day, and the supply
of cars is not equal to the de
We have in stock a line of Toi-
let Articles of every description;
also a full line of imported Ci-
gars, imported and California
Wines aud Brandies.
For Dyspepsia A. C. IRELAND, Jr,
huy and sell household, furniture at pri-
vate or public sale.
Dr. abulia is now domiciled in Hon.
Felipe Delgado's rooms on lower San
Francisco street, where he makes a
specialty of all diseases of the eye. . His
And Liver Complaint, you have a printedaI mand. Everybody is busv, and'new comers are constantly arrivingand joiig the throng of wealthproducers. It is a fact that lodging guaranty
on every txittie of Nuloii's vital-izer-
It never fails to cure. C. M
Creamer.
Spring Millinery
at Miss A. Mugler's.
Moulder creamery butter, best in the
professional card will appear in
paper.
The daily plaza concert by the 10th V.
S. infantry band takes place between the
hours of 3 and 1 o'clock. For
the program is :
land, 4(1 cents per pound. At the Fulton
Market.Take your old magazinesor music to theNew Mexican's bindery and have them
handsomely rebound.rnmt March l'arade Prince Car,
Sliiloli's Cough
And Consumption Cure is sold by us on a
guarantee. It cures consumption. CM.
Creamer.PERSONAL.
rooms have been held at a premium mCerrillos for months past. Kverv house
ami shanty is occupied ; even the" stables
have been converted into human habita-
tions, and still hundreds of people havelived there all w inter in tents ami beneath
wagon coers. These are the facts that
investigation will verify, and thev mean
something, tine of tlie greatest draw-backs the town has to contend with,
however, is the dilatory policv of theSanta Fe men who own the hulk ol the
real estate covered by the two town sites.
There is some building going on now, but
not near so much as would he if different
tactics were pursued by the Santa Feans
who own the land. People come toCerrillos to locate and actually beg for
the privilege of buying building lots.
lr. (Cuuue Operetta; M. 1; llarr.Walt -- For Kver K,ydei
n'!v'ti(in Fr. t.ip, l.a Favorlta. .... ..rionizctti
ITi'lllt'le. .... .... Sl'llUlUT
.iua'trille The Hunters Ileeker
Sixteen new members were registered
by John tirav Hose No. 1 at last night's
Strawberry plants all varieties. Ac
Oldest Practical Druggist in Santa Fe
Prescriptions a Specialty,
Prices Moderate
And Absolute Purity of Drugs Guaranteed.
OFEUnT DAY IGKEIT
Everybody admits we carry the
Largest 8tMk in tlie territory in
our line, consequently we defy
competition in quality and in
prices. . .
climated fruit trees, all ages and cheap.
See this stock before sending orders out
meeting. A committee was named to
of the ternlory. Send for catalogue, print-
ed in both English and Spanish.
Grant IttVK.VBt HQ.
Kliili.h'a Ciii--
purchase uniforms, and it w as decided to
establish a gymnasium for the athletic
improvement of the members. The boyt-Itns is not an occasional occurrence, but Will immediately relieve Croup, Whoop-ing Cough and Bronchitis. C. M.are taking a lively interest in the success creamer.
CLARENDON GARDEN.
Eitt iT Treks :
Strawberry' Plants, either potted plants or
runners; Mack berries; Pluck Caps; for
is frequently the case, men of means
even tendering the money.hut to lie put
oil' with some excuse or other, legitimate,
perhaps, but stifl unbusiness like and
serving to work a detriment to the pros-
perity of Cerrillos. This should not he.
The Nkw Mkxkmn for one wants to see
the little 1'ittsburg prosper as she de-
serves, and these facts are related in hopesthat a different policy will henceforth be
pursued in reference to this matter.
THE .MILLS AND IT KNACKS.
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT saie oy tlie dozen, Hundred or ttie thou
sand. Homegrown and free from dis
of the organization.
There are some prospects that the su-
preme court judges w ill get together short-
ly and arrange a reassignment of positions
w hich may result in the coming of Judge
Hi inker to Santa Fe instead of Judge
Whiteman. Judge IJf inker is anxious for
the change but Judge YVhiteman's desires
in the premises are as yet unknown.
"Eugene A. Fiske, of .Santa. Fe, is said
to have strong backing for the chief
Sister Victoria was in Albuquerque
yesterday inspecting the Sisters' school.
Hon. T. 15. Catron returned last night
from a trip to Colorado on law business.
Mrs. Will Tipton and daughter and
Mrs. C. li. Clark, are on a visit to Albu-
querque.
John King, of San Pedro, is in the city
on business and thinks some of making a
prospecting trip to Washington territory.
Mr. L. Speckerman, the rosy repre-
sentative of Woolf Bros., Kansas City, is
rounding up business friends in the city.
Mrs. h. U. Whitmore, wile of the Nkw
Mitxii'AN's job ollice foreman, departs to-
night on a visit among friends at San
Marcial.
Seretary Lane left last night for El
Paso, going thence on a trip to the big
canals in the Pecos valley. He w ill then
go east and will probably land in Wash-
ington before his return.
Hon. Pedro J. Jaramillo, staunch
and one of Kio Arriba's most
popular citizens, came in yesterday from
his beautiiul home in the El Kito valley.
He is an ever welcome visitor in the cap-
ital city.
Old papers for sale in quantities to suit
at this office.
The settled weather of the blythesome
spring time finds the miners and the mill
ease.
Patronizk Home Enterprise!
Address Arthi r Rqyle. Santa Fe, N. M.
Nhlloli'H Catarrh Remedy,
A positive cure for catarrh, Diphtheria andCanker Mouth. C. M. Creamer.
A No. 1 corn and alfalfa fed beef at
the Fulton nutrket.
Latest Styles
i t . . . . ,
ami annate men oi tlie southern part of justiceship in the person of Gen. Lew
the county as busy as any set of men ever Wallace, w hose brother William has been
were. At the San Pedro copper mines appointed to be postmaster at Indianap- -
and furnaces on Friday last, ion employees olw, Ind. The general wants nothing
Fred. W. Wientge,
MANUFACTURING JEWELER
and Engraver.
SANTA FE, - JUEW MEXICO.
Factory t Residence, Prnipeet Rill
in ribbons, plain and fancy, at Missin. ., i.ui.i unjiiiiin swueit'i as usual. Mugler's.amounting to about ifti.OtH) for the
Milk 10 eta. a quart at the Colorado
Saloon.
MIIMWIlDuRir
tl'fMM .T" if X7rt4
A Nasal Injector
Free with each bottle of Shiloh's
Catarrh Remedv. Price DO cents. C. M.
month's work. At Golden the Martin
mill and the Alpine mining property re-
sumed work yesterday with an adequateforce of men tinder Iirydon A Green wood.
Since the weather opened the Ortiz and
other mines at, Dolores have resumed the
taking out of ore, and E. E. Sluder lias
taken charge of the Dolores stamp mill
and will start it up on these ores this
week. At Dolores also, where Milton
Fisk's Wisswell mill plant is on the
ground and the building is up. work was
Creamer.
The Daily New Mexican Fresh fish received every Tuesday and
fur himself, but seems to lie willing to
help a few of his frieuds to what they
want." So says the Optic. The conclud-
ing sentence may be also aptly applied to
Mr. Fiske. He is not a candidate for any
office.
It is suggested that people keep away
from the convicts while the latter aro at
work upon the streets. In case of a
break, which may happen at any mo-
ment, it would be necessary to use the
guns loaded with buckshot, and a whole
flock of innocent spectators might get an
unpleasant taste of cold lead. Besides it
isn't "good form" to stand and gape at
Friday at the Fulton Market.
WEDNESDAY. MARCH 20. The liev. Geo. II. Thayer,
Of Rourbon. Intl.. savs: "Roth mvself
again commenced yesterday, the boilers, and my wife owe our lives to Shiloh'sTEMPERATURE TO-OA- Y Consumption t'nre.
A now feed and livery advertisement
appears in this issue, David S. I.owitzki
having gone into paitnershiri with his
father, Don Solomon, in the livery busi-
ness, at the old Herlow stand on Water
street. David will have personal charge
of the business and will guarantee prompt
and courteous attention to all patrons.
Special attention will be given to hack
and baggage calls for the depots, day or
night. Leave orders at tho livery otiice,
or telephone from Creamer's drug store.
seiuer, eic, naving jusi arrived. Mr.i'iskis in hopes of having the plant m
operation by April 1.
COAL 1'KODITTION A MSW FIND.2 pmH Si deg
A. M. Anderson, of the Cerrillos Rust-- 1 ""?ae l)00r devils while they are engaged
ler, who is here to day, tells the 'i;w 'n working out that punishment for their
Mexican that from the most reliable data ov'' dee'in which tho majesty of the law
obtainable the coal output of Cerrillos u.. demands.
CLARENDON POULTRY YARDS.
Euos for Hatching.
Wyandottes, Light l'.rahmas, Houdans.
Ouly a few choice pens left for sale.
POt'I.TIlY Sl l'I'I.IKS.
Ground Rone, Oyster Shell, MeatScras,
Carbolic Nest Eggs and other necessaries.
Address Arthi:h Rqyi.e, Santa Fe. N. M.
Are You Made
Miserable by Indigestion, Constipation,
Dizziness, Loss of Appetite, Yellow Skin?
12 o-
-l
--
amj
earn i 48,000 short tons for last year. He hasiJdeij
-- 33 deg12 pro- -
Try the Nkw Mexican's new outfit of
material and machinery when you want
ftnepb printing or blank honk work.
NEW GROUND.
OUR LITTLE SON,
Four year old, afflicted with a painfulkin lineaae. Nix doctors tried to cure
lilm; all failed. Clot worn and worn.
Completely cured by one net of C'uticuraKemedlet, coating SI. 75.
Our little im will be 4 yours of aee on the
just made up a statement to this ellei t
and forwarded it to the government statis-
tician at Denver. He says there were
1,500 cars of coal shipped" out during the
year '88 and about 1 2,000 tons of coal
h Farm Lands!
UNDER IRRIGATING DITCHES.
26th lust. lu May, he wwi attacked with aCorrected dally from
thermometer at Creamer'! drug store.
were converted into coke. For the pres-- :
ent year he predicts these ligures will be ' The r,ow 8h"re, Moving and the Prot-mor- e
than doubled if the activity durin. pecu Olowlne.
the past three months is any criterion.
very paiuful nreakiiiK out ot the skin. We called
iu a puysieliiu, who treated him for about tour
weeks. The child received llttleor nojtood from
the treatment, as the brcHkini; out, supposed by
the physician to be hives iuaii nxKregnted form,became larger In blotches auil more aud mure
Shiloh's Vitalizer is a positive cure. C.
M. Creamer
IIKAnyl AKTEltS SALOON.
A ouiet resort for gentlemen.
Finest brands of liquors and cigars
always on hand.
Southwest corner Plaza.
Peaslie's potter and Zattg's Denver
beer, 5 eta. a glass, at the Colorado
Saloon.
"Uacknfflack,"
LAST NIGHT'S LECTURE. Heretofore it has been contended that If the figures could be obtained prompt- -
distressing. We were frequently obliged to getof t,. cXteo "ri" WloS&rof tt be t0 "0t the inil. . .... ., i'raiwo III i no am mint rf nam nmtt it A l.nMr. Woodford 1111 Talking to Crowd at
the Court House. me past, ten days would seem to in Choice Mountain
'
Valley anil Lands near the Foot Hills
FOE SALE.
will be broktn by the farmers during the
coming ring. Tho press in all of the
agricultural districts speaks of additions
to the area to be cultivated and a greater
dicate that such is not the case.
A new find has just beeii
made which gives evidence of proving abonanza for Messrs. H. li. Cartw right andT. B. Ward, the miner, both of Santa I'e
IVice
The large coucourso of men, women
id children at the court house last night
made it necessary to brine into use extra
A lasting and fragrant perfume.
25 and 51) cents. C. M. Creamer.
up in tlie niKUi aua hid mm wun sous in water,
stroug liniments, etc. Finally we culled other
physicians until uo less than six hail attempted
to cure him, all alike faillutt, and the child
steadily (rettlun worse ami worse until about the
21 th of last July, when we began to givehim Cutleura Resolvent Internally nnil the Cut!-cur- a
and Cutlcnra soup externally, and hy thelast ot August he w hs so nearly well that wo gave
him only onedose of the Resolvent about every
sccoud day for about ten days longer, aud he has
never been troubled since with the horrible
malady, lit all we used less than one-ha- lf of ahnttlenf Cutlcura Resolvent, a little less thmi
h t diversity of crops, which wouk' indicatechairs placed upon the floor within the Mr Cartwright located Iijii acres of landy east of Cerrillos and Mr. Ward went to: quite an extensive gain over last year.bar and outside of it.
. prospecting thereon with the result thnt
This paper is kept on file at E. C.
Dake's Advertising Agency, 64 aud 05
Merchants' Exchange, San Francisco,
Cal., where contracts for advertising can
be made for it.
Mr. woodiord s aim in this second he has onened two veins, r.1 r,,, .,i;.
one box of C'uticura aud ouly one cake of Cuti-cur- a
Soap.
BUSINESS NOTICES.
There will be deeper plowing this vear
than ever before, and much of it will be
done in soil that never felt a plow. Many
local experiments of the past year will ex-
pand into planting an increased acreage
for profit, and if the obstacles to overcome
are not increased by an unusually dry
season, the agriculture of the territory
will take a long stride forward. The sea-
son is opening early and the plows are
busy. hen tho spring rains come thev
will find millions of acres seeded and
ready for them.
hcture was two-lol- d to bring temperate of coal, one full four feet thick ami the
pjople to sympathize with the wretched ot,ltr n,ll.v partially developed, showing a
victims of intemperance and to lend them anthracite.
' VeA'f wl!id,' remuhln
ale ping hand, and to persuade all who prospected this ground,parties but previoushad
v
to any degree in the use of in-- : countered a superficial vein of shale and
tOKicant8 to at once commit themselves abandoned it The present find is
t) total abstinence. ,,(loH tllis shale nd bears evervevidence
Nothing could be better calculated to of permanency. This coal is one and a
effect hia object than was the recital he Jl"arter miles east of Cerrillos and is just a
TO KKNT.
rpo REST. Suite of six rooms, recentlypainted, tur roof, hydrant water,
tiailcgos building, north of I'aiute hotel. For
particulars see Klius Rrc voort.
II. ivi An, i.tmiRa. i.ivnicsioun.0.. IU.Subscribed and swnru to before me this 4th
day of January, 1SSK7. c. N. e oK, J. 1'.
Scrofulous Humors.
Last spring 1 was very sick, being covered with
some kind of scrofula. The doctors could uo
help me. I wus advised to try the CutlcnraResolvent. I did so. ami In a day I grow better
and better, until 1 inn as well as ever. I thank
you for It very much, aud would like to have it
told to the public.
KDVy. II (J I'M ANN, North Attli boro, Mass.
C'uticura, the great skin cure, and C'uticura
Soap prepared from It, c.xtcrnallv, aud C'uticura
Resolvent, the new blood purifier, Internally,
are a positive cure for every form of skin and
blood disease from pimples to scrofula.
For the irrigation of the prairies and valleys between Raton and Springer
one hundred miles of largo irrigratiut? canals have been buht, or
are in course of construction, with water for 75,000 acres of land.
These lands with perpetual water rights will be sold cheap and on. the easy
terms of ten annual payments, with 7 per cent interest.
In addition to the above there are 1,400,000 acres of land for
sale, consisting mainly of agricultural lands.
The climate is unsurpassed, and alfalfa, grain and fruit of all kind
grow to perfection and in abundance.
The A., T. & H. F. railroad and the D., T. & Fort Worth railroad cross-thi- s
property, and other roads will soon follow.
Those wishing to view the lands can secure special rates on the rail-road-
and will have a rebate also on the same if they should buy 100 acree
ormore of land.
Warranty Deeds Given.
lialt mile lrom tho A., T. & 8. F. track. rilO RENT. A nice 4 room house ou Ha aeeJL avenue, cheap. Apply to Bartscb 4 W ulu".making it specially desirable because of
the short haul to the railroad.
WANTS.
A STEP. 1,000 pounds old tvpe metal atthis ollice.w
Job Printing.
Merchants and others are hereby re-
minded that the New Mexican is pre-
pared to do their printing on short notice
and at reasonable rates. Much of the job
printing now going out of town could
JEFFERSON'S BIRTHDAY.
Democrat to Celebrate at Mew Mexico's
Capital City.
ANTED 1U.000 old magazines to be boundw at the Nkw .Mexican's book bindery.
gave of his own experience. Lntil ho
was 40 years of age he was in the ha lit
of using alcoholic beverages. For years
beseemed to be hopelessly intemperate.
His life w as likely to btt forfeit to his vice.
He wan saved through the influence of
one who had had a similar experience of
the horrors of a drunkard's course. Some
of the passages of this history were thrill-
ing.
At the conclusion of the lecture nearly
cr quite sixty persons signed the pledge.
To-nig- Mr. Woodford will lecture
?ain at the court house at 8 o'clock. No
admittance fee. 'All welcome. Come!
Hold everywhere. Price: Cuttcura, S0c; Soap,
'ic; Resolvent, 1. i'repared hy the Potterprug aud Chemical Co., Rostou, Mass.
niT'Seud for "How to Cure kln Illseases,"
64 pages, rfl llliis'rations and 100 testimonials.
Miss A. Mugler,
MILLINERY ROOMS
For full particulars apply toD A D Y'C sliln a,t 9, alp preserved and beau-DM-I J titled by Cutlcnra Medicated Soap.
Agreeable to the request of the come to tho Nnw Mexican office. There
president of tho National Asso- -' is no better excuse for sending out of
cintion of Democratic dubs, the town for printing than there is forsendinglocal members of the Jefferson club away for groceries or clothing. Our mer-o- f
New Mexico are preparing for a jubilee chants should consider these things. The
on April 2, in celebration of Thomas Jef-- 1 Nkw Mkxican is acknowledged the lead-- f
'rson's birthday. All Democratic .so- - ing paper of this section. The patronage
cieties in the country will observe this of. our people will enable us to keep it so.
The Maxwell Land Grant CoFree! free from PainIn mw minute th C'uticuraAuti-I'ai- n riuHter reliever rbeu.
mstir, hi'1h:1c, suddtMi, sharp and
uurvontt rttiiiK, c trains ami ueak
To the young face Pozzoni's Com-
plexion Powder gives fresher charms, to
the old renewed youth. Try it.1 North of l'ataee ave., Grina block.neis.The first and only iaiti killing IMuhUt. 2uo k,.toit.
RUNSpring Season,1889. LINDHEiMSFELD, I Spring Season,fl 1889.
We buve now on exhibition
A full Assortment of S&TITIXCZ DSTO"V"ELTIES I Consisting of
XoeeUla Frerei Sateens in Fancy ana Solids, including1 the newest shades. Scotch Zephyr Cloth in plain, checked and lace stripes. All the Nouveautes in White Goods. An elegant line of New Embroideries, soon as Hem Stitched '
Flouncing in Swiss, Cambric and Irish Points. Laces in Xll-Ove- rs and Flouncing: of the newest patterns.
ALL OF WHICH will be offered at Prioes that are eaual to EASTERN QUOTATIONS.
